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LaborDay
:Weat�erMay
f
Be Rainy
The chances of getting caught
ID the rain wiii be higher thl. La
bor Day than usual mathemaUcal
ly speakmg According to the U
S Weather Bureau rainy we.
ther occurs on an .\crage of one
out of three Labor Day weekends
, nd the last two Labor Days have
been free from rem
Ram n ny or mo) not rum hoh
oay prcn cs and outings But It can
nnd does lie traff C In knots b)
obseur ng drivers v sion nnd S)O"
lng cnra 10\\11 to a crawl Worst
vel t causes man) accidents \\ hen
dr vera can t sec clearb,
Th s armng ISsued by U e
H gh\\ ny Vhublht) Bureau pomts
out that 90 per cent or dr-iving
decisions depend on Sight Ra n
br ngs added problcn S with" rper
streaked \\ indshields that blur
de vers vision
Recent fand ngs of National
Sateh Council ncccl t the Impor
tnnce of good V sion In a stud)
o( vehicle! in\ohed In traffic ae
cldents \\ here obstructed '1..S.lbil
Ity was a foctor the Counell re
ported that 45" percent of an
such acc dents Involved raID
snov.: etc on the v.: tndshle.ld The
same condition accounted for
�7" per cent of the death.!
Ineffect ,e "lnd3hle.ld \\Ipen
enuse abnormal slo\\down and
multiply the hnurds faelng dn\'
t!rs dur ng bad "eather The High
\ ny VI!J1b i1ty Bureau In a sun e)
repO! ted that a maJoru) of ears
n ore thaI a !o,car old ha\e In
effect ve W ping equ pment that
merel) smears or streaks the \ Ind
shield While wlOdsh eld \\ Ipers of
ncy, odel cars quickl) remo\e
llurr I g road splash the bIg
1 roblem \Ith old cnrs IS to lenrn
"hy the \ Ipers streak the \\ nd
fih eld and have a sen ce I un COl
reet the condition I eforu II)
emergency occurs
No v thanks to rescalch by
n Itomotl e satet) englneels 11
uffective "ndslueld Wip ng e n
be caslly d scovere I an I cOllect
cd AI soon liS Yo Iper bludes shu t
to Itreak 01 smeRr til Ivers lire
dVlsed to stop at the next KaS
station .nd co"ect the trouble it
Thieves VI'SI'tyour car Is fairly new you mayJumply need ne" wiper blades or
wiper blade rcflils But If your Dodd's Againcar I. more than a yeol old It Is
.even more likely that the pressure
-of the arm against the blade 18 in
Rufflclent to Insure n clean wille
Jd�ny service 8t lUons arc now
uqul.»cd with n wiper III m pros
flure Indicator which qu ckly men
Bures In 01 nces tI e eXI ct ,lI efl!H re
belOg exel ted on the blade by the
:����, ��� e�c�nir���un�f otbh��:
length IS specified by 1111 n Ito
II nnufactulclS
.!An i"dlentol test on ) OUI Vlpel
arm tells qUickly If there 1'1 need
for arm ndJustn ent or I eplnce
ment. Some \\ Ipcr nr ns no\\ 10 use
can be adjusted to Insure proller
Wiping presKure while others must
be replaced Re})lacen ent III rns
nre now nvallable that eaSily ad
just to maintain recommended
safe pressure
All authorities agree that you
must see dallger In tll11e to u\old
It Can you see and stop in time'
And how long Slnee you ve checked Jour windshield defogging
FOi the second time In the pust
severul weeks A S Dodd Jr hUH
lost money mel chandlse TV KotH
and other equipment throughbreak ins at the Dodd Motel III I
the Town & Count! y Olive In
Most IOCUI t wa� HOltH! time I
Ing Sl nduy IIIght when the thieves
broke IIIto the Town & Countl y
A clgalotte mnchane WIIH bloken
IOto flom which cash WIIS emoved
They I Iso Ktole othCl c Ish fOI n
tot,1 of OVtH $10000
Sevolal weeks flgo MI Dod I
I epol ted the IONS of TV sets • I I
othel fUll Ishlnlls With a vulue of
some $1 400 It wus repOi ted thiS
occurl cd when guests had 1 egis
tOle I l ndOl u!lsumed nUllles Rnd
h IVlllg I CUI with license plateli
thnt appnl entty were stolen The
sheriff 'I dep,,, tment leported that
this method of opernUon by the
thieves hus been In evidence In
other surrounding oreas
Re.d the CI••• ifled Ad.
OLD McELVEEN'S POND
2 Mlle. W..t of Rell.t... Will .. FI....d
October 14 thru October 17
SHARE MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF SOUTHERN
PINE PRODUCTS ANDERSON S GROCERY AT REGISTER
OR CALL PO 4 9489 AND SEVERAL OTHER LOCATIONS
Sh.re. Are '1000 Per Share
Buy Your. Early and Avoid the Ru.h
Traffic Control Will Be M.intalned .t the Ponel Sit.
A Sale From the Leading Herd
of Poland Chinas in the South
J. R. MULLIS & SON
COCHRAN, GEORGIA
Seiling 40 Bred Sow. and Gilt.
10 Open Gilt., 10 Younl Boar.
ALL EITHER SIRED BY OR BRED TO CERTIFIED BOARS
September 4th • 12:30 P. M.
Air Conditioned ..... Bam
COCHRAN, GEORGIA
end sizeable reductions also
nrc 1 cing made in the amounts
earmarked to operate the Depart
mel ta 01 Agriculture 'I'reasurj
r est Ofl ce Stute nn I Justice
Eve. the budget of the Dcp II t
ment of Defense has been trtmmed
$35 G mllhon under the recom
mended figure All or these re
ductlona Will be accon phsl cd
without any curtailment In gov
ernmcnt aerv ccs
Employment
Opportunities
The Fifth U S Civil aervit; R:
glon has announced examinaUol\s
for Administrative and Staff pool
ttone p.ylng ,6986 to ,8330 and
Chemist p.ylng ,6286 to ,12
770
Applicants for these POSltlOI\S
w ill be graded on the baSIS of their
experience education ond trallling
III the appropriate field A writ­
ten teat Will also be required tOI
the Adminlatratlve and Stafl Ser
vice positions Qualified persons
01 C \II ged to apply Applications
vill be DCCCJ ted until further no
tice
Persons Interested 10 these post
ttons I uy get application forms
01 mtormatlon ee to where eueh
Forms arc available at any Post
Office (expect the Atlanta Ga
Post Office) or the Fifth U B
CIV I Set v ee Regional Office
Peachtree Baker Building 276
Peachtree Street N E Atlanta
Georgia
Many Korea veterans have for
felted their rights to educaUon or
training by failure to act in time
Nearly a half mlllion veterans
are expected to be In tratnlng this
fall By applying now to the col
lege or school of his choice n vet­
eran can eliminate any chance of
delay or turn down
Accordingly says Pete Wheel
CheckList
For Korea
GIStudents
er. dl_tor of tho State Depart- before filing appUeation with the BUIJ.OCII TIMESment of Veterano Sonlee he.. I VA
n .. Sept lI, •••• EI•••a cbeck liot which ,ean heljl olilri ne appUcatlon Bhould be com .;.;;;••••_"•• _ble veteran. eet ataned early plete and necessary records andenou,h on the DeceBUry arran,e documents Including proof of de ANNOUNCE BIRTH DAUGHTERmenta pendency if applcable should be
Mr and Mr. E H HotchlduSince veteran. are allowed only eubmtued
of Gainesville, Fl. announce theone change of course, they should The application should be sub birth of a daughter August 19thgive plenty of thoueht to their mUted a. early a. possible She ha. been named Amy Loulaegoal Veterans should plan to takeU he 10 undecided about course along enough money to tide them JUDGING BY LAST REPORTShe should seek vocational counsel over the first two months smceIng
It take. that long ordln.rlly for One thmg you can lay about aHe Ihould be sure that hlo the the first GI check to errrve t�pleol televl.lon ahow-It aticDcourse hall been approved by the to Its guns -Wooster Ma88., Tel-State Department of Veterans A.....rti•• In tla. Bulloch Time. egramService the offlci.1 approval ag ...:::��..:::_:::_:==:...:.::::.=___:_:::_____;__ ....,..---ency for the federal governmentHe should complete arrangementa for admiaaion to the school ,SEE BOWEN TODAY
SLEEP BmER TONIGHTNOTICE
CIIEDIT Ion Til E all tude of
fiscal responsibility now preva I
109 In Congress must be g yen to
two forces (1) the picas for a
balanced budget and the vetoes
and threats of vetoes by Prea!
de. t Eisenhower and (2) the d Ii
gence of the taxpayers in making
their Wishes known to their Senll
tors and Congressmen
What hu happened In Congren
this year is proof of the funda
mentul fact of government HI a
repUblic that whenever the masscs
of the people become alerted and
enthUSiastic about on Issue they
can work their will through their
representatIves on the national
level
It likewise Is true that when
the I eople are lackadulslcal or
asleep IIny proposill wh.ch has uny
element of good can be Jlassed
through Congress without regard
to the nbllity of the taxpayers to
paylor It A case 111 point is tI e
recont vote II the Senate to rev (,\
the Clvlh III ConservRtlO COil S
lit a cost or $100 mllhon ye r
des I te tI e r ch th ,t tl e I at 01
IS enJoYing \ I pi ecedel te I pi as
I (liity n I 0 I m t 01 I I udgct
hi R I cen bnl need UI h fhe tin cs
It the last 30 yel IS
Scout Troop 332
Court Of Honor
You Ar. A••ured That All Who Had "'d
Stored With J. B. An......... Glftnery
Will Recelv. Parment A. Soon
As Po••I....Boy Scout Troop 332 held a
Court of Honol at Camp Cliff
Cannon Wednesday evening oflast week by the tradltlonall:ampflrc Rolph White the Institu
tional I epresontative presented
the lust class awards to Harry
Ploctor and Henry McCormick
Renl y J McCormick assistant
Rcoutmaster presented the lIecond
class awards to Charles Webb Phll
Hulst Gregg Moore Shuford
Wan Don Carrmchael nnd Ken
neth lIolhngswOl th
Scoutmnstel Ed Oone pi csented
fou I lellt badgcs to Charles
Bl ek four merit badges to Henry
J\1cColllllck un lone mOllt badge
to Jol nny McCormick
PLANS ARE BEING MADE TO BUILD A
COMPLETE NEW GIN FOR THE
NEXT SEASON
THREE GREAT NAMES FOR SLEEP
SERTA - BOWEN - SIMMONS
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.J. B. ANDERSON
16 SOUTH MAIN ST-PHONE PO 43414-STATESBORO GA
Read the Cla"lfled Ad.
Stilson News
MilS M P MARTIN JII
MISS HRs!tie Davis recently Join
cd her sisters Miss Melron Da\ Is
and MI!4 C T Reynolds of AUgUR
til 101 II weekond viSit at Jekyll
Islund
Pfe Elwin E Akins left Tues
dny fOI FOI t Myel!! Va where ho
IS stutloned uftcr Hpendlng two
eeks \\ ith his ,Ill ents MI lind
MIS Luhmun Akins
Mr nnd Mrs Ohalles Hill nnd
SOil Run Iy or Pooler Hpent Sun
<Illy ,dth Mrs HIli s parents 1\11
al d l\hs GOldon Cribbs
STATESBORO
FARM BUREAU MEETING
1 he St Is01l Fur I BUI CPU met
Wednesd. y night August 26 in
the sci 001 Imch 100111 With its
Ilc!4ldcnt Mr BET liner 11ro
SI hnK A deliCIOUS bnrbecued
ehlckel Huppel \ S SCI ved by the
:mlll'ci committee 1\11 Ray WII
I II 9 of Stl tesbol 0 showed an In
tel c!ltmg film on the handling of
livestock to n al ket
OPENING EXERCISES
Opening exercises of the SUlson
Bien cntllry School were held on
Thursday August 27 at 9 0 clock
with tho prll1clpal Mrs Emmalu
Nesmith in charge The guest
speakel "as Hev Chappell pastor
of the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch
The fatuity nnd PTA officers
\\ ere presented to the group and
lO(ollnatlve announcements ""ere
mode The teachers ,larents stu
dents and frici IN arc looking for
WOld to II gront school year to
gethel
ONLY A FEW MORE
STUDENTS CAN BE
ACCEPTED!
PTA TO HOLD MEETING
The f" st I ectlng of the PTA
for the 1959 60 school year will
be held \V cd lesduy SCI tember 9
ot 2 15 II the lunch 100 n accord
mg to nn 01 nouncement made by
Mr!; Harold McElveen plcsldent
Com lIttces \\111 be appomted and
pillns made fOI the new year Par
ents and friends nrc urged to be
plcsent Arrangements ure being
made fOI smull Chlldl en to bc cnl
cd fOI dUl1ng the meetmg rn 01
der that nil n others n Igi t be "ble
to attend
NO ONE CAN BE ACCEPTED
AnER CLASSES START
Better Position
AS I .,.,
S'lMIO\.SNO
NO M�CH'N£S
USES A8C'i
120 woaDS Pia MINUI(
TIME 1$ GET TING SHOR1�
ENROLL NOW!BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
COl gl It I tlons to 1\11 and Mr8
Jelry Colhns \\ho III nounce the
buth of I d lughter Sandra Joy
We Incsd y Al gust 26th MIS
Collins IS the forn el M ss JO) cc
II right
Call or See •••
MR. FRANK S. PARKER
COLONIAL GU EST HOUSE
PHONE PO 4.3177 OR PO 4-3096
ACT TODAY
DON'T DELAY
TO BE FULL TIME CHURCH
Lune s Prl I Itl\ e Baptist Church
\\111 become I tull t me church
and sen Ices w 11 be held every
Sunday beg I nang Ith tI c first
Sunday an Septe I bel Elder Har
old McElveen \ II fill the pulpit
on thiS Sunday
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr ond Mrs Wilson Groover
onnounce the birth of 8 daughter
Susan Page on August 30th at the
Bulloch County HospItal Mrs
Groover IS the former M1SS Etta
Akins
,-.-------------- -I
"I
I
I
I
I
I
I
_)
� PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
I
(Headquarten Brunlwlck Ca)
MR FRANK 5 PARKER
I
I NAME
I
ADDRESS
I
LH:E.=_
COLONIAL GUEST HOUSE-201 S MAIN ST-5TATESBORO GA
DON'T SELL YO URSELF SHORTR.new ,"our .uh.criptlon to the
Bulloch Tun•• NOW
Three Killed
In Auto
Wreck
One of the W01 st automobile
uceidenta II recent yenrs occurred
late lust Saturday evening when
the car dll\ en by Randy Bailey of
Statesboro w as struck broadside
by a curJo rded With ec vice men
nbout two miles nOI th of the city
<In U S 301
The dead \CIC two local youths
'naseengurs In the cal' drtvun by
"Bailey 11.1 d one of the FOlt Blugg
N C ser\ ICC men of the second
car Dead was Wilial d Colhns
Jr 12 yeur old son of MI and
:Mrs Wllhu d Colh"s and Richard
Allen 12 yen I old son of MIS
"Mary Dell Allen BRIley of States
boro all t Austin BlIIley of Jesup
I<unelul SCIVICCS for RlchlUd
Allen Builey wei 0 held Monday
t 4 00 p m at the Calvary Bap
tlst Churel u th Rev Austol Yeo
muna oftlcmtlng BUIlal was II
the MlddleClound church eCOle
tery
Rlchllrd \US active n the 1l a
_grams cal led out by the Stutes
boro Depllltment of Recreation
Ind wus voted one of the most
"luabJe pluyels In 1958 lie was
membel of the Oulval y Baptist
Church und In the seventh grade
t the Salile Zetlerower school
He Itt SUI vlved by hiS pal ents
Mrs MalY Allen Bailey of States
boro and Allen Bailey of Jesup
nne brother Rundy Bailey of
StatesbOi 0 one hair Hister Suzan
lie Bailey of Jesup two half
brothel'S Ahin and Russell Ball
ey both of Jesup his maternal
�randparents Mr and Mrs LOVin
Allen of Statesboro his paternal
g1'1Indfather II M (Bob) Bailey
of Statesboro and several aunts
unclell and cousins
Barnes Funeral Home was 111
charce of arrangements
Funeral Bervlces for Willard
CoJHnll Jr were held last Monday
ut 8 p m from the Statesboro
FII'It Methodl.t Church with Rev
Dan Williams conductinlt' Burial
-_ the-Bfiiltslde cemete,..,
1 moFf:e� ;::,,��e: ��shl���I��� �:t
11n8 Sr of Statesboro two 81S
ters, Judy and PatriCIO Collins of
Statesbolo two blothers John
Willard Colhns and Jimmy Collins
both of Statesbolo
Smith Tillman MOl tuar) was 111
charge of or1angements
Lions Club
Birthday
Calendars
YOUI h sbun I IS ph) SICl8n
haVlng recently come here flom
Wmsto I 81 lem N C and con
nect.ed With an cslnbhshed firm of
doctors You have thlee children
two girls nnd a son age;; nllle SIX
nnd :fOUl
U the ludy described above Will
call at tile Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street she will be
Iven two ticket.II to the picture
:bowmg at the Georgm Theater
After recelvmg her tickets if
tbe lady Will c.1I at the States
boro Fiol ul Shop ahe will be given
.'" lovely 01 chid With the compti
ments of Bill Holloway tbe pro
pn:.r a free haIr 8ty11ng call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appomtment.
The I.dy dellCnbed faot week
was MISS Ernestine Deal
PRICE TEN CENTS
I Highway Dept.Awards Bids To HoldFlower Show
School
WE REGRET THE UNFORTUNATE LOSS OF OUR GIN
BY FIRE RECENTLY
TO THOSE WHO BORROWED BURLAP BAGGING
TO COVER TOBACCO-WE WOULD APPRE
CIATE IT BEING RETURNED TO
BRANNEN FEED MILL AT BROOK;LET
Perry Business School
IS OFF&,'ING
A WONDERF ill OPPORTUNITY
TO THE PEOPLE OF
TO BEnER THEMSELVES, FOR A
Mrs. Ivey Trowell
Portal Reporter Missions To
1BeHeid
FOl OVCI \ }C II I\IIS n
H thcock I HI Fur nial e I tl c Tfmes
thei veckly e vs (10 1 tI c goo I
tolk of the POI t.l I cbmuu I ty
MIs Hathcock h IS nqw moved" ith
) er f l mity to Pooler nnd has hn I
to dl!i 0 It n e her COl tl butions
To take I CI pluce u d fu I Ish
us the hUPI enmga of folks of that
rmpor tunt section oC OUl county IS
MIS Ivey TIDwell MIS Trowell
moved to Portal recently having
come (10m the Oliver community
n Screven County \\ her e she re
ported fOI many years to the Su
vannah Mornin", News the 'Sylva
nla Telellhone and the Augusta
Chronicle Mrs Trowell has one
son Ohl isty who lS a membOl oC
the faculty of Coffee County
High School in Douglas
A fOrm(H Hchdol teachel hOI self
MIs Tlowell taught in schools 10
Jel ku sand SCI even counties
plogram
Mr Collins said It Will be the
purlose of the meetings to ac
quaint their membe. 8 with activ}
tics being carried on in home mis
l5ion work and oC the need for
thi8 phase of the church program
He so d that several "ell known
Baptist speakers will be on the
IJrogl8ms
A lIong the n "III be
To Study
Farming
Methods
Rockwell
Personnel
Changes
Pat ck J Moolc a)o
f 011 Ir clal d ufllvc I 111 B Illoch
COUI ty todny I nd "Ill be In B 11
10cJ fOI thl ee weeks liv ng \� Ith
the W H Smith Jr family \\ hlle
here studying our CarmlDg meth
ods and OUl: wBy of i'lvmg
Patrick IS in tho Umted Stutes
under the Intel national FUI m
Youth Exchange Program 0 pro
The Statesbolo Community Congram for oeveloplllfl Intel national
certs Series As.soclatlon \\ III stage
·-....."'"',--'..,.,..,...,........._1 understanding among farm youth It 'I nnual membelshll) drive thethroughout the free world and be
week ot Septembel 28 Octobe. 1Ing sponsored by the National 4 H MIS R P Jones Jr II MembcrClub Foundation and the Extens
ship Chairman with Mrs CurtisI ion Service in each state
Lune serVlO1' as Fo-chatl1man MrsI Farm boys and girls 10 the Jones hal announced advanced
I
United States also have the oppor
booklpg of the Atlanta SynlJlhonytunity to visit other countries un
Orchestra lor Sunday JanuaryI der this exchange program but as 14th The Symphony is under thePatrick Moore did must pass a direction of Henry Sopkln andvery rigid examination belng en will perfOim at a matinee appeardorsed by their local "H Club Rev Bertls Fair, a native of • ce In McCroan Auditorium Mrorganization their County Agent Kentucky received his A B de- chard Jarvia of the Columbiaand Home D,monstration Agent lrI'ee from Union Univer.sity and tilts Management lneol poratState, H Leaders and flnaUy be Th B degree frem Southwe.tern of New York will be In Stateaapproved by an International Baptist Theolo.rlcal Seminary He 0 :1trol.eallJ;. WIth the member1 Farm youth Exchanle Program hilS held pA"torates in North Caro u
I
Committee linlt and served 8S an assocla Membenhips will remain at ,6Bulloch County '4 H groups tlonal miasionary In TennOlBee for adults and ,3 for students andFarm Bureau chapten and other prior to June 19&7 when lie be children Mrs Jones reminds allorganizations will have the oppor gan work With the Home Mission reSidents new and old thut adtunity to exchange ideas With Pat- Board as a n ISSlonal y to the mi mission to any and all Communityrick Moore about his country and giant people Concerts Series presentations isGur country durmg the time he
by membership ticket only No InWill be hvmg here and he will
dlvidual pel formance tickets arespend quite a bit of time WIth
sold In plevlous yeals StatesboroCounty Agent Roy Powell and As
uudlences have been afforded theslstant Agellt Jones Peebles go
pleasure of enJO} IRK' such rein&, lrutO every section of thiS
knowned al tlsts 8S The Bostoncounty to obsef\e our methods of
farming
We welcome this young man to
Bulloch County and trust his atay
here will be profitable and pleas
ant to him and we feel sure our
people Will know more about the
wonderful country of Ireland bv
hill havln, lived here for three
weeks
In an announcement lade by
L A Dixon Jr Vice P.l'clndt!nt
Meter and Vuh e DiVISion It wus
revealed that N W Rowand A J
Ko I leh and H E Appel will
locate in Statesboro
1\11 Ho and Ass stunt Vice
P cs dent "lIl cooltllnate nil phRs
es of petroleum and mdustr al
metel production and sales
A J Komich transfers to
StatesbOi 0 as Ploduct Manager
petroleum and industrial meterll
He will act as liaison between
(Ield sales and the Stlltesboro pro
duelllg plant
H E Appel heads up the Sales
Order Department which handles
III sales correllpondence quota
tions and other sales functions
Fan Illes of MI Appel and Ml
Komich are already establl.hed at
Edge" ood Acres Mr Rowand II
wife and daughter are expected to
be In Statesboro in the near lu Barney B Jackson 67 died IntUre the Bulloch County Hoapltal iaatIn making the announcement Thursday after. short illness Heconcernmg these transfers, lttr had lived In Jenkins County mostDixon said that the move wa. of hi. Iile but for the put 16another step III Rock"ell s con years had madc Bulloch County Mrs Bertis Fair a native ofstant efforts to improve our abill hiS home Kentucky attended Murray Statety to sene our customers \\Ith a
He "as a pulp\\ood dealer Teachers College (Kentucky) andquality product at a competltlVe
attended Southwestern Baptistprice Yo hen he wants It Further Survivors are his wife, Mrs
MI Dixon said that benefits wUl Kate Jackson Statesboro one son Seminary She haa served effect;..
be derived fron such things as 1m Ernest Jackson Statesboro one �:!�I�� a .f:;!:�sseewif:n�n :e:r::IJroved product quallty and CUI sister Mrs Harold White of
dtomer service direct communlca Statesboro one brother George In June 1967 she waS appointe
I bi d ci Jackson of Statesboro five grand by the Home Mission Board as a�1:�St a�t;�;�e�eers :�erP�:n�II�: children three great-grandchild missionary to the migrant people
losulting flom the move ren several nieces and nephews
mbe 30 IFuneral services were held last septe r sSaturday at 3 p m at Paynes
Chapel Methodist Church con
Clauns' Deadlm'edueled by the Rev Ch.rles M
Butler and the Rev Billy Ham
mond Burrill was III the church
cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuar:y was In
charge of the ar�ngements
All-Time
High In
Enrollment
MRS BERTIS FAIR
J T J • HOLD MEETING AT
HOME OF KAY MINKOVITZ
Monday evening August S ht
the J T J s had a meeting at the
home of Kay &hnkovltz The meet.­
Ing was to elect pledges and offl
cera ff)r the year 1969 60
The new officers are Kay
Mlnkovllz president S.ndy wn
IIams vice preMident Linda Cason
secretary Lynn Comns treasurer
Faye Bennett Brannen reported
Judy Smith sargent 01 al mil
The new pledges are Hal rlet
Holleman daughter of Mr and
Mra Nath Holleman Patricia
Annual claims for refund of Harvey daughter of Mr and MrsFederal excise tax paid on gaso H V Harvey Cynthia Akinsline used for farming must be daughter of Mr and Mrs Erastus
filed by September 30 Akms Dottle Donaldson daughA C Ross District Director of ter 01 &lr and Mrs Robert Don
Internal Revenue said these claims aldson Mal y Ermme Johnston
should be made on Form 2240 for daughter of Mr and MIS George
gasoline used between July 1 Johnston Cheryl Whelchel daugh
1968 and June 30 1969 ter of Mr and Mrs Jack Whel
chell and Donna M1Okovitz
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ike
Minkovit7.
The 1969 enrollment in the
county and elementary 8chooiK hit
.n ail time high when H P Wo
mack county school supermten
dent reported that 3 445 students
were enrolled MI Womack atat
ed �hat more arc expected and
that the total county roach a 600
Records were Het at States
bOlo M elementary Rchools with 78
In the fll"lit grade at the Mattie
Lively school and 84 in the first
grade ut Sallie Zetterower tichool
No grade in the gra 10 schools has
less than 33 puplI� with most of
them avelalling 34 to 36
The first week 8 enrollment was
I eported aM follows Mattie Lively
489 Sallie Zetterower 476
Brooklet elementary 243 NevUs
202 Stilson 163 Register 96
Marvin Pittman 220 -ond Portul
286
The enrollment in the county
high schools are Statesboro 674
Marvin Pittman 169 Portol 166
nnd Southeast Bulloch HI&h 332
Total elementary enrollment Is
2 190 Total high .chool IS 1266
With the overflow enrbllment
in the white Behools of the county
It is literally breakln, the seams
Enrollment fipres for the Ne
gro schools were not completed
when the above figures were re
leased last week.
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR FRANK L Il.LAND
FI ank L Bland age 60 dIed
Tuesday afternoon September 1st
11 the St Joseph s Hospital oltel
u short illness Mr Bland had
I ved and fl In ed in the Portal
Commullty of Bulloch County all
of hiS hfe
Funeral services fOI r.h Bland
wei e held last Thursday afternoon
fit 3 p 11 from the Upper Mlll
Creek Prim tlve Baptist Church
w th the Eldel Ivy Splvy conduct
ing thc service BUllal was In the
church cemetery
Mr Bland IS surVived by hiS
wife MI s DaiSY Womack Bland
of Portal two sons George E
Bland of Portal and SFC Doug
las Bland U S Army Spring
Lake N C t'X0 daughters, MIS
Wilham C Ahmuty of Savannah
and Mrs George Gilmer Aiken
S C 1\\0 sisters Mrs M�lton
Deal of Statesboro and Mrs Ar
nold Towels of Bloomingdale two
brothers Elmer Bland of Grove
I.nd and Hollis Kitchings of Ft
Lauderdale Fla two grandchild
ren and several nieces and neph
eWl
Smith Tillman 1III0rtua1')' was In
charge of the arrangements
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
FOR FRANK AKERMAN
Mr Frank Akerman 66 died
cally last Saturday mornmg at the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
long Illness He had been engaged
In farming In Bulloch County all
of hiS life
Survl\olS are hiS Wife Mrs
Maude B Akerman of Statesboro
one brother W J Akerman of
Register five sistelS Mrs MolUe
Donaldson and Mrs Jessie Wood
cock of Savannah Mrs Altnes
AkinS Mrs Dave Skinner and
Mrs J I Wynn of Statesboro
Funeral servlccs were held last
Sunday at 8 30 p n at the Friend
ship Bapti.t Church with the Rev
M A Kelly and Rev M.rvln Tay
lor conductiDg the services Burial
was in the church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortua,.., was In
charge of the arrangements
Mr Ross said copies of Form
2240 .nd • helpful booklet
Farmer s Gas Tax Refund
Publication No 308 (668) can
be obtained from Internal Rev
enue offices at 276 Peachtree
Sheet N E Atlanta J!, Georgia
ADULT CLASSES IN TYPING
TO BEGIN SEP1'EMBER I5lh
An adult class In typing will
begin on Tuesday night Septem
ber 16th The cl••••• wiil be held
at the Stateoboro High School be
ginning at 7 16 0 clock
Each student will pay a foe of
$600 per month Instructions
will be given two nlilhta each
week Each sesaion will be two
hours The fee is payable at the
time of registration
For detan. contact Mlao Maude
White Or the teacher. WendaU
Marsh
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
TO MEET SEPT 14th
The regular meeting of the W
S C S of the Pittman Park Meth
odlst Churcb will be held Monday
September 14th at 4 00 p m In
the chapel Mrs Joe Robert Tin
man will present the firat pro
g"'m of the new year- A New
Year-Ne" Reaponalbllltioa.
The nurse,.., will be open
Woman's Club
To Meet Sept. 17
W.C.Hodges
OnF.H.A.
Succumbs
Tuesday
sponsibllity both In busrnelK al
flliu of the c II1ntllnity 68 well ••
in church III I fl ulelll ,I 01 ganizn
tions
On more thl II one occasion he
SCI ved on the board of dlrectol8
of the GOOI gia Telephone Asso
clUtion and hnd only I"st week
resigned hll!! dut.es 1111 vice preMI
dent and membCl of the board of
the Bulloch COl I ty Bank In which
capacity he had 8el veil Mince the
organization of the bank In 1934
In accepting hiH .etlrement from
his official fll ties at the bank the
board exprcKScd themselves In a
reRolution by aRknowledlring the
Bound buslnelJK Judgment and
wise counsel of MI Mathews and
the high esteem in which he was
held by an
Mr Mathews waij Doacon Emar
Itus of the f h"Ht lIaptil4t Church
in Statesboro and WRS the oldest
IIvfn.r member of the Ogeechee
LodKe F "A M having become
8 member on Ap. II 2 1897 He
was a charter memt e. of the
Statesboro Shl inc Club
Besides his wlro MI" J I
Mathews hu is Hurvived by foUl
dauil'hten MrM flem y Blitch Mn
Fred Blitch Mrs TalmadKe Ram
sey and Mrs Waltel Aldred all of
StateAboro one Hiater MIS A 0
Bland of S�ate8bol 0 and eight
grandchildren
Funeraillervlces were conducted
at " p m Wednesday at the Firat
Baptist Church Iv He\ J Robert
Smith and He\ Dnn Wllllnms
Barne!t Funelol Home was In
chalge of the arrangements
The Farmers Home Admmistra
tlon 11 nkes loans to farmers to buy
livestock and machinery tp fin
nnee annual operating costa...'\o
improve and/or construct dwell
In.S and other farm bulldlDgs
fench g and to purchale land and
develope or enlarge (arm.
The Agency also lenda mone� to
fal mers to finance their approved
Moil and water conlervaUOIl pn",
tic.o aa well u for Itlllalii". and
ImRrOYl1lfl Irrlption and �.eIng deep wool. 40.
Further InformatloD _ lie ob­
tained by contacting Man"'l R
Thigpen County SUJNlrviaor. at
the local Farme ... Home Ad_i..
Iration office located at 7 No\'th
College Street
Tri-Hi-Y
Club Holds
Meeting
(By KIlY Mlnkovlta)
Forty junior and .enior aI,l.
.ttended the first mooting of the
State.boro High Sehool Sr Tri·
HI Y Club held Tuelday nirht.
September I In the hleh "'hool
auditorium
A .klt depleting the do 0 and
don ta of parliamentary proeed
ure wall presented by propazn
chairman Sara Adamo Taldng
IJart were Linda Cason Dale An
derson Pat Harvey Judy Smith,
Joyce Clark Angela Denmark. and
Noel Ben80n
Projects for September were
discussed and It was decided that
the club would hosten the flnt
tootball ",arne reception and Hn
programs at all home games A
Labor OilY Dance sponsored by aU
of the Statoobo{o Y Cluba w..
held at the Recreation Center pa
vUllon Monday night as a welcome
baCk to school get together
The slate of officers this ,.ear
IS headed by Martha Faye Hod
ges president followed by "'Sara
Adams Vice president Pat Har
\ey secretary and Faye Bennett
Brannen treasurer
Other chairmen are Harriet
Holle. Ian devotional Linda ea
son and Judy Collins community
project Kay PreBton and Lynne
Story school project Kathy Ow
ens social Gloria Blond World
Service and Kay Mlnkovitz pub
liclty
Public induction of officers and
members t tentatIvely set for
September 22 F,utther details will.
be announced later
Saturday Classes
Start Sept. 16th
The Satul duy J.r aduatc prog am
at Georgia Teachel!i College will
start on September 16 Rccordmg
to Mr Paul F Carroll dean of
the college
The first semestel \\ ill end Jon
uary 23 1060 With I 0 classes
held on No\Cmber 28 or December
26th Registration Will be hald at
8 30 a m on Saturday Septembel
16 the first day of the program
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTAFirst semester course offerings
Include Educ.tlon 602 Nature TO MEET TUESDAY SEPT IS
::jo�o�:!t o;;u:�t��a�ln�:se:;�� Tho Sallie Zetterower PTA
and Education 446G ""'oblem. In wlil hold Its first meeting of the
new school year on Tueadr.y evenReading
109 Seplember 16 at 7 30 P mThe second Memester will run in the school cafetorium The profrom January 30 to May 14 1960
gram will Include tHe preseDtationWith no class meeting scheduled of the faculty as well .. commentsfor March 19 on the new progr:aml belnl' offer
Subjects to be offered during ed In the achool for the first tim..
second semester are Education thi8 yenr A brief bulnea meet-
601. Curriculum Development In, wiii be held ,\II JIIItIota of Itll-,Education HOG AudiO Vlaual dento of the achoot. teaeliers an4
Education friena. are ureed to be pJ'e8!nt
Bullo�h
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, SEPT 3,1959
Study The Bible
There arc 0. great many people In the world" ho
(10 not believe everything that 19 In tho Bible
'fhere are others who lake every word and punctu­
ation mark Hterully, and attempt to live n life
strictly within the confines of what they consider
to be the Bible's rigid teaching
,We have no qunrrel with ulther philosophy The
mam put pose of our wr-iting IS that we think the
BIble holds I:'rent poesibitities for ev cry citizen Ono
need not be of nny pneticulm denomination, nOI
need he be 01 ""l particular CI ced
The BIble hAS enough good logie, good sense llnd
1I18pl1 ution to nltrncl nnd benefit nit, whether they
be Dhriatlnns or not We sometimes overlook the
fuet that the Bible contains n gt CRt flOUI ce of hap­
piness nnd pence oC mind for those who ure II ou­
bled and COli fused III the hat puce of hfe toduy
The old custom of I ending the Bible pertodicnlly
IS not followed by muny Amertcnns today How­
ever, .we suggest you Luke your Bible off the shelf
euch night, 01 us often us you can, nnd I cod some­
thing From It You Will be surju-laed-c-or you
"III have brought buck to your memor)-the vnl­
lies of the Bible und I tcuchlnb"S
Following The Crowd
Too mon) of us, nnd the wr'tcr IS no exception,
tend to follow lhe cro" d Rnd "confOi m It Howev­
e.r, much of the \\ orld's progl ess hos been mnde
by men und "omen who relused to con(olm when
they thought Lhe crowd, or maJollty, 'Was wrong
It is ver)' casy III life to nccept gossip nbout
those one has an mchnnlton to be Jealous of It
UJ 0 common fault (or us to try to pull othen down
to our 0\\'11 le\ el-II they have out-performed U8
In life In some wuy
Moreo\ er the tendenc)· o( too mony of us is to
behttle things: \\e do not understond, dis1lke thoso
WIth whom \\ e disagree and close our minds to
learnlOg after \\ e have reached a certam age 10 life
ThCl e IS usunlly II lugh price to pay when one
bucks the muJotlty, or when one refuses to follow
the Clowd If evmyonc around us Idles away thmr
n(Lernooll, thnt IS no reaBon why we should idle
uwny OUtS
If a CCI blln type of work Is II owned upon by
the so called soclDl set, thot is no reason why 80me
good, honcst sweat should not be expended by any
man or womnn. who puts common sonse ahead of
fuisc pride
It is good for 011 of us to evnluate our Iive8 and
our philosophies and g'IVo some thought to standI
mg on our own two feet It IS easy �o follow the
clowd But I emembet the. crowd i8 afton wrong.
A Boxing Note
UNEXPECTED COMPANION
Although bOXing IS not normally a subject 101
an editOrial, there seems to be a phenomenon on
the scene at prescnt who IS n somewhat encourag­
Jng proof that those of us who mny be forty years
Did, or oldel, do not yet have one foot m the grave.
The boxer concC! ned, Archie Moore, is known as
the untlque of the ring, and Is about forty-lour
years o( age No one IS qUite Bure exactly how
old Ancient Archie is
But thiS docs not seem to concern the durable
Moore, (or he recenUy flattened a twenty-nlne­
year-old challenger, who had 8ent 111m to the can·
vas threc times in the first lound in an earlier
tight, and It took Archie only three rounds to do
]t the other night
Normally, as the render probably knows, a boxer
,is consldeled at hiS peak at twenty-five or perhap81�����*,*,*,*,*,**==**=========fl lew yoars later When he reaches thirty, he Is
HUld to be past hi8 peak The current heavyweight
chnmillon, 101 example, Ingemar .Johansson, i8 not
yet twenty-fIve, nOI 18 Floyd PnttCrtlOn, the fOI mel
heuvywOlght champion M08t or the oLhcl cham­
pions in the various boxing dlvlHlons hu·ve not
reached t.wenty (1\ e yeUl s of age
Of COUI se, purt o( the nnswel IS the (uct thnt
A,!clont Archie has grown cagey and wise In his
years In the ling nnd hiS Wisdom accounts (or much
or hiS success-although he I emams In tall phYSical
condition The malO lesson, and the theme o( thi8
cditor1Rl, however, IS to point out that nothmg Is
impossible to the pC! son who will not be convinced
of its impOSSibility
BACKWARD
'LO 0 K •••
TEN YEARS AGO to be sold on the fU8t Tuesday
III Oct.obtH
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
.Rend Mntthew I G 13 20
I Will bUild my church. and the
gatea or hell shall not pi evail
ngain.t It (Matthew 16 18)
Intoxicated by hatl ed, the non·
Christian clement of n big city one
night destroyed and robbed 81ghty
Chriltian churches, besides many
shops and houses of Christians
On the following morning, D
�group of laborers and the archi­
teet, all lad and confused, stood
belore an uneompleted church
building They were asking them·
aelv_ of what ule would their
labor be If this church also would
be destroyed one day like the ones
that were destroyed the day be-
10rel
While they were in Uns unpleas­
nnt and undecided atate of mind,
a non-Christian religiou8 leader
paMed by He saw that they
seemed to have lost deSire Dnd
courage to go on with the work
He said to them "BUIld, my chll­
dren, build To bUild IS ten thou.
und times better than to destroy
You bUild Let them destroy At
the end the BUlldel IS the victo
rlous one '"
I
LCI oy Cowart, W G Nevtlle,
Attel fine full week o( dlought Guy Wells, S g Groovel und Ho-
10 the Bulloch County matrlmonUlI :;�I��t��;v:��l����:d �!:'�;��:��
�h�er�::�II:(���� �::UIIJ;:����� a:� luw school building fund
tivlty hUR been reHumed Oddly Germnn Grnr Zeppelin making
enough, the couple to fh8t qual- ItS Ilrst round-the-world flight
Ify Wei e newcomel R to Bulloch blought two IHeces or mOIl (01
County nnd wele themselvcs un Stntesboro winch ailived on Au­
ubJe to spcuk the WOI dB neccR�llry gust 20th, one pIece ror Mrs D
to quulify (or the pel mit to mal ry R Dekle was (10m hel son, BCI n­
-Michael Stnnski Rnd Helenn Po nrd, m ChIOU, the other piece was
elu, natives o( Poland, for MIS G P DOllllldson (10m her
01 Guy II Wells, 101l11er head uncle, C E Chitty, In the naVY,
o( Geol1Cll1 Teacher!! College, now on the othCl side o( tho globe,
o( GeOiglu Stllte College for Worn- both pIeces welc mulled ut Tokyo,
en at Milleilgevlllc, WitS speakel
I,Jupun,
on August 218t )
at the MondllY meeting of the Uo- ---
t.,y Club FORTY YEARS AGO
Harry S Cone, president of S B II h Ti S t .. 19'9W Lewis, lnc, FOld dealers at
u oc m...p.,
State8boro, haR entered hi8 deal- E A Smith began work on a
enhip In a '00,000 car safety mammoth warehouse on Vine
contest, sponsored by the Ford street to be completed as speedily
Division, Ford Motor Company as possible
The teachers of the Bulloch Agricultural school opened on
County 8chools met for a week of Monday morning "th un enroll-
pre·planning conferences lost ment of approximately 170, oth-
week era expected during the week
George P Donaldson, recently
With G M C , nt Milledgeville, has
I etm ned to Statesboro to make
hiS home He Will engage in the
I cui estute nnd insullUlce business
In spite of henvy obstacles, Bul­
loch County Is going nhend with
constl ucUon o( dipping vuts, Will
contmue untIl eve I y tick 10 the
county IS extel minated
MHllnnd Rullrond was sold be­
(01 e the COUI t house 'I uesduy at
pubhc outcry, pUichnsel wos iLec
Cotton, Sa\nnnah nttorney lepre­
sentmg 101�e numbel of claims, is
being ndvCl tlsed (01 I e-sale on
fn st Tuesduy In October
First meeting or StntesbOlo Mu
SIC Club fOI the yent Hit fI 20 WIll
'be held In the COUI t house Fllduy
cvemng, Selltembel 12
a.noch Tim•• Sept 'I, ,....
PRAYER
"The world is made up
of those who want to 1m.
prove It and those who
don't mind as IonS as it
doesn't in t crt ere with
them,"
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• S.pt. 7, '939
Beginning With lust Sundny out­
going mUll service was estublished,
leaving StlltosbolO at 8 80 am,
same as week dnys
Edwm Groovel with a gloup of
young II lends went hunting nnd
hnd II fox 011 tho I Ull, suddenly In
confUSIon the dogs Illn past the
fox, whel eUJlon I cynnrd fell In
With the bunch (01 Borne distance
unobson cd steallhlly shlJped IIlto
a bunch of weeds und \\l\S detect.
ed then hIS Hlentlfy '\85 estub
hshed nnd IllS end wus speed�'
I Heavenly Father, we praise Thy
ltoly name We thonk Thee fOI
Thy Son, our LOI d Jesus Christ
In every age the powers of dark­
'ness have tried to destroy Thy
work, but we reJOIce thnt the
:foundation of Thy church IS lOde
structlble Glory be to Thee fOI
thlS assurance whIch Thou hast put
]n our hearts, tin ough CllIlSt OUI
Lord Amen
Ull1ted (,cargill Flum lenders
named nt u meetlOg SutUt day In
eluded I... E Ll11dse�, Ogeechee,
cluw mnn Otlls 1I0110"ny, RegiS
tel II L Allen, POllul, Stephen
Aldl!tIllHI1, WestSIde, 1\1 M Hush
mg Will nock N J Cox, NeVIls
J A Denmlll k, Denmul k DUll 'V
lIngun LeeJleld J II 'Vyutt,
Blooldet, 0 F' Dl1ggels Sblson
\V E CllnllHd�, Esln,.r II Olliff,
Mlddleglound
JunctIon of hlgh"l1YS becomes
slnughtcI pen four tl1 e dend and
SIX othels III the hospital as a re­
sult of a colliSIOn on Route SO
Mondny afternoon
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. S"pt 8, 1909
Dog !lOISOllel s III e ubJ:oud 111 lheTHOUGHT
FOR THE DAY
To bUild IS bettel limn lo de·
stroy I
I A Khachadourmn (Syrm)
1 World Wide Bible Reading
Luke 14 1634
A type of rlnlP' arm frequently
found In cattle has been reported
to atfect sheep 111 France. occord
log to word received by the Amerl
can Veterinary Medical AssoclR
tion
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept 5, 1929
BUI ney B Newman of Stilson
pi esented the editor" Ith u stalk
of sugOt cane mOl e thun nine feet
long
Soulh GeOlirl8 TeaehclH College
Will open next Wednesday Rev
Waltel Anthony of Savonnah w111
be the speakel
Mrs BI uce Donnldson, tux col­
lector and ex-offiCIO shel1lf, ad.
verllsed se\: enty-one traets of land
�DMOIlllE
THUISOA'
OCTOBER 1 AT THE RF.CREA·
TION CENTER-I TO B P. M.
TAMING OF THE SHREW
(Anonymou.)
Tho husband was In pure fIC­
tion the head of the family nnd
would negotmte nil trades for
8hare ClOpping With a new lund-
100d each yeal, (l!nwlllg 8 WOld
picture of hiS ability to cultivate
nnd gather a ClOp of cotton of
enormous propOitlons Without the
uld of outside Iubol This was
uppoaltng because ench member
of the fomlly looked like a log
I oller, 10 iood health nnd possess-
ed of a disarming 8mile I
As 800n as the family could get
settled in their new home, and
they acquired one every year, tho
wile would take over and things
would begin to happen.
She wore a number ten 8hoo,
chewed tobacco, cursed tn Engli8h,
Hebt ew and the unknown tongue,
wore home-made overall1s, corned
With her at all times a plaited pop
whip, drank a quart of home-made
blackberry wine every day, looked
for and started several rows each
day. with one or a dozen people,
children, land 10rdM, neighbors,
teachers, preachen 01 anyone and
usually wound up the day by giv·
ing her husband n good thrashing
With the pop WhiP, ate a big sup­
per and went to bed to rest for
the next day's excitement She
was n contending rebel agninst all
rules or rest! amt
Though she mlllnted all fights
nnd usunny came nway the VIctor,
lew wei e the weeks but whnt she
swore out warrants for those Mhe
clnlmed to have assaulted her
Without provocatIon Included
amonsr these un(ol tunates were
her cluldleil, husband, nClghbors,
n slore keepel and Il1mJly the con­
stuble who served hOI With a pence
wRnant
A ftc! muny years o( IlotouS
IIvmg when the flost wus show­
Ing 111 hel h,ur. the quukes of her
MARKET YOUR
,.- -., the voice and a rising Innectlon
I S LIVE
of hope on the last word
LET' Then the words can be said rev­erently in prayer to the Great
TODAY Father who loves all sons beeeueeHe has a Son.
I hope David was reunited with
Absolom in the next world Llzet·
te Reese said It hke this
"And each shall have what once
he stayed to weep-
Homer hi••Ight and David hi.
little lad"
Wouldn't it be wonderful if
{Continued on Page 3)
By Maude Bra.....a
MY SON, 0 MY SONI
An old, old story-one of
Aesop's, J think-s-tells of a moth­
er who Visited her son in pdson
When she tiled to embrace him he
bit off her ear, and said "You
never made me obey and that's
why] nm here 11 llil��In the book of First Samuel
ale these words "HIS sons made
themselves Vile and he restrained II.Y.......,.....
them not 11 Ell wns the good old
HIgh Priest who took cure of the
child Samuel In tho temple He
had to suU;r 111 his old age he­
werecause hiS g'lown SOilS
Wicked
DRIPPING THE DRIP DRIES
PEANUTS WITH YOUR
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
• QUICK UNLOADING
• GRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL
• SCALES TESTED REGULARLY
FOR YOU
.• HIGHEST CASH PRICES
• STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
• COMPLETE-LATEST MARKET IN·
FORMATION
• You're the one that shares In net savings
and YOUR PROFIT!!
SELL YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
EAST PARRISH SllREET
GERALD GROOVER, M.r-A D.....oo .f COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
One Thing & Another of man created the problem. Per­
haps With a little time and elfort
{Continued from Fage 2) he can also 80lve it.
and then a trip through the wring­
er After ever ythmg fa clean and
no doubt about It, the sunshine
and fresh all stelllizes them on
the clothes line. At Just the rl&'ht
moment o( dampness the wash t.
rolled down to await the Ironing
This proeeas is done with an elee­
trlc iron and a flat 11 on. The
drip-dry nO-11 on garment." have
long smce lost their Identity
among the ordinal y cottons and
therefore I eceive nn honest han­
mil' And they look like new
ThiS method of taking calc of
the Drlp)lmg Dr-ip Diles IS tmpoa­
Sible fOI those people who do not
have a bluck wash pot in the back
yal d "he answer could be to use
the grill I beheve With u little
thought something could be WOI k­
ed out ovel charcoal The mmd
Taming Of The Shrew
(Continued from Page 2)
said, Mac, I am your wife in all
obedience and I am."
The spectatC\ra, jury, judge and
lawyers almost drown in theh
laughter. The JUI y wee out eight
minutes and 1 etumed a vel diet of
not guilty
Looking about l�e court 100mshe spied her husband and in a
loud and pi ofone voice she aaid,
'You come here, Mac, and take me
home 80 I can look after things,
'cause ever since I had this thing
to WOI ry about, you 8m't done
nothin' ] Will teach you how to
look at other women' "
Shakespeare's character Lucan­
tlo was Cal reet In saymg, tlthou
hust tamed 1\ curst shrew"
Let's Live Today
WE OFFER THE BEST (Continued flom Puge 2)
parents could hnve n standUld set
of �ules-gualanteed not to fail
.-that they could follow
But thel e III e too mnny Ifs, too
many pItfalls, too many of evel y_
thing
Demand obedlenee, PlUY with­
out ceaslllg, and love and love
and love. 11 ,
Then, perhaps, you can say
proudly, "My son, 0, my son ,II
L.t u••ene you wllh the b••t
la Pr••cripUon Service.
Your phy.ician provld•• the be.t
in M.dlcal car•.
Pharmacy I. our Prof... ion.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Ea.t Main St -Phon. 4-3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
.:ntl ints,�!9 BY CITY OAIRYCa
:::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::
\
Our fre.h rich coff..
eream will give your
Java that extra .om.­
thing. Try some to·
day. r.'t
..
:111::::::111:::::::: ::::::::::::::
c_q; _DAIRY CO.
PA\HUIHllll HUMUGINIlI[l MILK
& 1(1 (REAM· T�Y YOUR LO(AI GRO(ER
()� f()� .fOME [)ilIVEH'I I H()NI 11111
'\
Let's go ist c'ass
on concrefe I
nwny (10m het problems Then
sheIBUIJ.OCH TIMEScame buck We had her put lit JUIIIs thut the UIl:i\\ 01 , Ale there nuy Thur.day, Sept. 3. 1959 Thre.hungl� kids 111 �OUI town t �Ieyou sure ? What do you do with en to words of advice being giventhem and (01 them' How docs them by a prominent Georgia
�OUI school lunch reed the once business executive Know what hewho hnve 110 money to pny told them \\"ll. the most importantHaH you eHI thought about thiS? thmg fOl them to learn? Not howHuvc .... uu ever been hungt �, \\ ith to milk It CO", nor candle an e,l',now her e to LUI n to get food I Do nOI plough a furrow. How to han_you know how It reels' DId YOU die the ElngliRh language I Noth.ever have hunger gnu"lng lit your mg, SOld he, will be more import­stomach und despnh cutmg ut ant 10 your life than learning howYOUI bear t � \�h�'t.,,:uld YOU do? lo communicate effectively Noth­
mg It dehghted my heart to hear.
Tales Out of School
B, Bernlc. McCullar,
One of the worries of tlllS mod·
DaVid had a reheholls son who el n age mIght will be culled tho
tried to stenl Ius father's kmg- MondllY MOl 1l1llg Trhlou D DllIeH
dom. Absolom wns handsome, The D stunds fot dilP The WOI.
With ua body Without blenllsh of t y comes ubout when wusillng'
any kind," and with a head of gol lime lolls muund fOI thoRe b"ur­
den hair that was like II clown of ments With mstl lIctlOns to let
gold' But he was spOiled becnuse them dllp dl y Fll1(hng a place
of hiS benuty, spOIled by hiS (01 the dtlllpmg' to tuke ploce and
nUl �e8, fOl ho "as the klng's son, gettmg the gal menta to snld place
spOIled by hl8 mother, because. cnuses a heudachc of the (list WI1-
that IS the \\ Ill' of mothcrs, spOlI- tCi
cd by hlH (nthCl because he wus n The unswel may bc to move ev.
favOilte son el ythlllg connected WIth the wnsh-
Wilen Absolom \\1\5 killed, hiS mg procC!�s out of doOis I got
I
(uther uttel ed WOI ds thllt have thiS brlillunt Idea tlom Maude,
been the CIY of tOltmed parents who lives back o( us Mnude
for the pust 3,000 YOUlS liMy son, udoes" washmg fOI II rew people
0, my son I" In Covington and dilP dlles cuusc
rIghts to plosecutc the Wife 'nd Juvellile delinquency is couse hel no trouble The I cason they
the ca8e cnme to tllal In tho by neglect, but It IS ulso due to ute no Ltouble IS thnt Hhe trents
COUI ts 1"01 the fust time til hel nllsg'ltldccJ love on the pUI t of
dot them like eVe! ythlllg else And
life the wife was nwed, scaled und
109 pUlents When 1\ child glows nil of the llelltmg IS done In the
up With the reeling lhnt he IS the buck lllld, whme Mhe hRS II suc-
"
u �� �, In a il emy The COUI t appolllted only beetle all the Jleuch-that cesslul blend of the old nnd the
Sh k f h I tempel had lined her features, al-
luwyer did his best fat hel but the wolld IS un 01 unge and It ull new The old bmng n wush potu espeol e In �ne 0
IS P uYI� thlltlS slowed ht!t speed and Ahe the climax wns reached when the belongs to him, he IS on the road and the new being' II washlllg' ma-�Ull1ts a Ilicture 0 wOfml�l:n Il hud exhausted the language of ItS defendant made her statement to that lends to delllHluency chlOee�gIO;y �s n per�o� 0 � ec letce Inveotivcs and all hod been quiet the court and jury as" follows Belnllrd BUll1ch Just turned 80 The ",nahlng mnchl11e, on tho�'n �nl s orne a t o�g tsh cn cu for 0 few months, 8he came upon IIGood evenlllg, MUlter Judge yelil'S, 8ald recently "Nothing IS back porch, gets the clothes firstatec to �vtknr�umen to t h COf�· her brow beaten husband sitting and everybody hele gathered I so tcrl1ble as a man who gets old But of COUlSO, uccoullng to Maude�:;:�nn�0:e3�ssellt�o:eRf!u��ai� III a truck with another woman ain't done nothmg to that there nnd tlles to tell everybody what thl8 Isn't enough to get the clothe�
bl d Id b It f The mirage of pOSSible widow. womnn. I just found hel In a
to do" clean The next step IS to place
�::�t;'" mu( y, ere a hood, the volcanic temper uncon- truck with my husband a lookm' 1\1e tell' Not ]1 T Just don't them In the black pot of boiling
b trolled erupted in all its fury and at him like she could ent him up
know I 'walel and stir them around u timeThe play
I hrmgsl to mebmorYh II force. He wuz n suving nothln' nOl do- My mothel did not believe in �or two With a stick. F'rom tilefumlly of e g teen n nu er t at in' nothin' He was just a lookin' compliments to her chiidlen black pot the clothes go back to
;�:.\£�:��� :���hu:nlf:.���f :�:��nU!:h;:::�:.si���Ph��:e��� ��� A��t:'��o��:.' ��zh�E������� n:� O::�:'���:::0!:��;�:I���� the w;�����n::C�I:ep::: ;) rln••
community, society, laws and eus ened and frightened condition he nothin' nor 8ay nothin' to her I flnte my el'o. "Fretty i8 a8 prettytOhl8 of the day Their weakness sat tlembllng while the wife wore just picked up a stick and went does"
was paraded m full view of any out a tobacco stick ovel the head where they wuz and said to her, David'8 words are pathettc,
one willing to look, their voices of the innocont woman Wat was 'You long legged, yellow belhed since they came flom a father'slike fog horns relieved the entire declared again and the enthe com· hellion, git out of that truck 1 broken heart. But these wordscommumty of Its peaceful ways, munity was ablaze With curiosity, was goin' to kill you but now I am can be spoken Ilroudly by parents
::::'�Yi/�:n��::'u�ailro oc;�rr�::� not over the whipping, but mar· Just goln' to heat hell out of you' whose 80ns have mnde good
them, their week end wine partie8 �:�:: ��otUg�n��he:ve:o:::k��� �:�d� g�a�::t �;e�ul!���:I�o-:� When spoken in sorrow there is a
were nOISY, boisterous nnd un· the husband of thiS Amazon .nd that's all there wuz to It I drawdn °lulkt tone 101f vhoiee tkhatusual, though well attended by .8oun sea wa t w en spo en
lliO�whollke�eGermanphllo���Tihiei(i�irie·itied��id�Yieixi·irei�ieidihieir���(Cioinitimiuieidioin��ig�e�3i)��iliniPiri�ie�Yiou�ci·ini(i�i�iciti·�"iu�m�������������opher deslI ed to "live dangerous- "Iy" and on the "edge of a volca-
no."
STATESBOR.O PLANT
(Form....y East G.....la Peanut Company)
It'5 YOUR Market YOUR Plant
�o.MILK A dozen or so schools in Geor·SAVANNAH ROAD - SYLVANIA, GEORGIA gla went off the .cCledlted ".t�������������������������������������������������!!!!!!nthls year 1 know because my of-- flce is getting out the annual
Georgia Educational Directory 1
won't list th� in this column bea
caule I hope they'll get back on in
a hurry But you ought to !'lee
whether your school is one, and It
:: I�ckh:� Y�e:'on !o �:.elbo��:
flap YOUI1 mouth about whose fault
It was Could have been yours
Just see what )'ou can do to Help.
· .....
.
con Improve our 0\\ n The fine
mind back 01 this meeting IS thatI heal d n Georgia high school of Dr R J.. Cousins, who used to
prtnclpal - M S McDonald or b Ith th D t f Ed
Moultrie - say to three hundred tI�: and �. ::;1 ���:��t to u��-
Geotgia homemaking teachers" J C Dixon, the Foundation's d�
"The greatest need of high school rectal
students today IS somebody to lis­
ten to their personal problems,
\\ ith understanding and sympathy
and to give them intelligent help
with those problems It. IS fmc to
give tests and to keep records,
but youngsters need a listening
ear, an emotionally mature friend
and some sound help In '" orktng
out their problem8 and tmding
themselves Too mony leave school
bItter, II llstrated, and unrespon
sh e, and these Icelmgs elupt and
couse l! ouble lat.er on III their
lives" (Who's IIstenmg ut your
school?)
THElIR GREATEST NEED
ws WELCOM�J A NEW
STATE BOARD MEMBERTHE PROFESSOR BECOMES A
MAYOR
There ore many educators In
politics to Georgia One IS Dr Ed­
Kar Wilson, professor nt the Wal.
tel George Lnw School at Mercer
He IS n membel or the Leglsla­
tUI e, nncl no" hus been elected
mayol of Mncon When he "as 111
my of(Ice the othel dUl, I nsked
hun Ir he would hal e to gl\le up
teuchlng \\ hen he sturted to Illa­
yOllng Ht! snul No, he would
teach ul lenst one cluas, "Just to
keop my hllnd III "
PUlIl Slone of Wu� nesbot 0, WI))
be II new member of the State
BOlli II of Education \\ hen next the
Bout d meets 011 September 14 He
IS the Iour tit Stllte Bonrd member
thnt Itllle to\\ n hus had ThiS en­
Lelllllsl1lg lillie community - which
CeO! ge WnshlnJ,!ton VISited In
17fl I IIlld wlole ubout III hts diary
IS lhe only to\' 11 In GCOIgla that
hU8 f01i1 11lcmbels or the Stute
Bould, SUY8 DI !\t 0 Colhns, who
WIlS stllte l:!upell11lendent of
schools ::!5 yenl s
· .....
THIS MAY BE TH�J YEAR'S
MOST IMPORT�NT MEETING
We Just rece" ed a five thou­
sand dollar gtant from the South­
el n Education Foundation to hl1\c
a con(el ence here in GeorgIa to
study Mlmmum Foundallon Pro.
grams The State Department of
Education Is mVltlng the sLute
superintendent of schools from the
thirteen southeastern states to go.
thel 10 Athens In October ut the
Geolgla Center, nnd bung With
them their Depal tment money­
men We'le gomg to take a look
at Foundation Programs, tux
Stl uctures, allotments, and so on
and 80 forth, and see \\ hether we
WHAT OOElS YOUR TOWN DO
wm:N 10DS ARE HUNGIlY I
I guess you I cud the headlines
m the papcrs last" eck ubout My
Wonder(ul Town - Atlanta, which
I love dearly, and \\ auld rather
h"e III than uny"hele else m the
\, olld - hn, IIlg a sad case of a
maml1, 28 yeUls old, who gR\e
aWn) her C1ght Chlldl en '" hen she
could not feed them She went to
three fine ngencles - the Welfure
Depal tment, the Atlanta Chllstian
CounCIl nnd the Salvutlon AlnlY -
tor help Hed tape snnrled things
up She got no help She sold her
furnitUre COt $35, gave hel child·
ren o"oy, Rnd took a bus, to get
SLLF-CONI'IDENCEl
Il1gh school boy \\as wOlkl11g
dUlIlIg 81111111101 delivering gloeer­
les SUld II ludy, "What's yOUl
Illlme" 1 he boy replied, "It's Pat
Boone' She �ald, "That's a very
\\ell known name around here"
Well, It should be," SUld the lad,
"J've been delivering grocC1lcs
here all summer"
WHERE'S AT AT1
One of Georgia'" ten women
8chool superintendents _ twinkly�
eyed Miss Lizzie J Oearlso, of
Worth County - was born at a dot
on the Geo..,ia map known a ..
IIAt,
Georgia". Know where At's at?
;You s80uld have studied your ge­
ography better.
· .....WANTE'D ADD TALES OUT OF SCHOOL
KINFOLKS
The election of Kleven Boston
as superintendent of the Cher.
okee schools, ga\ e us two sets of
brothers who are superintendents
In Georgia He is the brother of
GTCen CouJlty's Superintendent,
Ford Boston The Lancaster bro­
thers are also 8uperintendent, Bela
at LaGrange and Oti8 in Jefferson
County.
50 EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINE
O,.ERATORS
Sm.le anel doubl. n.edl. machin•• , ••r.,n., bar tacld"a, buUolI
hoi. anel button ••w If ,ou ar•••perl.nc.d in operatin••"7
of .he.e machine., we can off.r you r..ular employm.at for
man,. month. '0 com. Appl,. at office.
· .....
Sylvania Garment
I
Co. DID YOUR SCHOOL LOSE ITSACCREDITED RATINGl
NOTE TO HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS
THESE ROADS IGNORE FATHER TIME!
Modern concrete
will last 50 years and morel
When they give you concrete�they're giving you a /irst..class highway. Reports
from state after state show that concrete pavements have outlasted other types 2 to 1.
The new roads will do even betterl
Fifty years from now. cars will still be rolling smoothly on this same concrete •••
and the same surface. (It wOIl't have to be resurfaced 4 or 5 times.)
Concrete grows stronger with age-doubles in strength in 20 years. Other paving
materials act just the opposite. Sun, rain, freezing can't hurt concrete.
That's why it stays flat and smooth·riding-doesn't get rippled and wavy.
That's why upkeep costs stay so low-up to 60% lower than for asphalt.
runs1.5CVo
colder ...
than anyother
air conditioner
�------_
/
,
-
e
Innd, seyen dogs killed last Flldny
mght, J J E Anderson lost three
hogs pi esumably flom the Slime
cause
Tho last Tybee excursIon of the
senson was run Sunday, largest
clowd of the entire season, and
the spirit of JOY exhibited upon
return seemed to mdlcnte a high
quality of hospitality at the sea­
shore
A fe\.. mmutes nfter 12 o'clock
last Thursday I11ght a brIght me·
teor flashed across the sky and
upparently fell 80mewhere 10 the
cIty, Romer Parker and Night
Watchman Dovls 01 e sure It fell in
the rear of the Brooks Hotel
l"lrst District A &: M School
opened last Wednesday With en­
rollment of twenty-five young
men and fifteen girl8; Prof Hen-
p,����������������!!!!!!���������������!!!!����������������dluc expects other enrollmentsdurlOg the week
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
'COOLING RISERVE
Engineers build for your safety. Concrete means a skid·resistant pavement, and
one that lets you see better at night. To learn more
about how you can go first class on concrete. write for
free new booklet on modern concrete highways••
Gets rooms Iota cooler,
futor ...keeps them cooler
In ICorchlnlr lummer wea·
ther. From I·UP to 2 UP
'- evel')' t)'J!8 of current.
FOR HIGHWAYS WITH A lOUD FUTURI
NATH'S TV SALiES a
SERVICEPORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortgag. Guarant•• Building. Atlanla 3. G.ortla
A natIonal organizatIOn to Improve and extend the rue. of concrete
, SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT.
PHONE PO 4-3784
STATESBORO. CA.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W MAIN ST.
IN SUITABLE DESI..
You will bo buylnl ....
Inll' Memorial beaaty ...
dJpity. In any 1108_
w. d..Jgn and .­
Whether your dnlr. .. f.
a Monument of elabola.
sculpture or .. IllWDpIe
who.. characu.r II In Ita _
tably .Imple detan. AU ...
freely. for MonameD' W_
and ..tI_t...
Ren.w your .uh.criptlon to th.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
PHONE .-3117
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY:
THE CHUROH "OR ALL
ALL "OR THE CHURCH
Th� Church II Ihe .rUIUI (IClor on
�Inh (or Ihe bulldln. or chulertr Ind
.oad clillen.hlp II III Itolehou� of
,phltu.1 ".Iu.. Whhout I Ilion,
Church, nellhel dcmoc:ucy not cI"lIl,.
lion Cln lur"',,,e There Iff (our lound
ItIlOnl why '"try penon Ihould I'
rend .,fYku "Iululy Ind suppOr! the
Church They Ir�, 11) For hllown ••k,
(ll For hll chlld,cn • uk, (]) For Ihe
like or hll communhy Ind nil Ion til
For Ihe I,kc o"h� Church lueU which
nud, h., m01l1 Ind mll.,I,1 IUPP01!
Plln 1.1010 church rClulllly Ind .. ,d
your Blbl. dlUy
TOP ROW
Cora and Jim E,cers, who take the altar dowers to
the sick
Mrs Godshall and the kindly doctor, ••
MyrM��D��w:o�e.ds tho Primary Department •••
Elder Rod Stuart with Mro. Stuart. • • • tAnd the newly-wed!! Alec and Gwen. '1
Orval Mel rick and Mr. Wellln.ton, Orval )'ou know,is Sunday School Superintendent .••
BOTTOM ROW'
Peg Rosser with Vic and hi. Iisler, Loul!!e . • • '1Connie Edwards, the soprano IOloist
:t"th:o��fve�:rt� ��eck,nridce who is stud),in, law
Below Todd, Head Usher Foster Comland and hil
Wife Rose .•.
1�d ty!��I�n5.:�it o�r:rJ:nfJ�:: B��'IBI .•.
:::�:r: :,ro�.t�;� i!Tth, °rl��e =P{:J:�ln!r: d::�
r:�::::I!n!l t!'�:�e ihh.e�o:'-:u�i��inln�'��u1rUft':�
\!'c;t B�l.()";Gwl�mTHEd :rbe.;�lfi.for Ih.y bell•••
:u ..,a
I�"
.."
,..
....
'"
,&o:r7
LUTHKRAN
m �tr�f!�b:�:I.:,,�:or:rlBe:�
TMCh.NI Colle.. R.... Am......._
lund pa"lor
MKTHODI.T
1I:���·s!�;!�b:O-8Revl0� �;
11 30, evet1eong. 7 00 P II.
CATHOLIC
It MaHh ..w'. Itat••boro-R89 nob­
ert D Rademacher and It_.. William
���:I�� g::,.,!:�:� ::a;.-:_- ':h:.::!tt;;
Olean't'llle at Community Hou....
CHIU.TIAN
.;:t���r:;:.n ::.�r�II�:::-=·r�l ;o�
"hlp. II Rnd 8
B Hs.,,;\5," w!ri.� =:.�O'::"::
each Bunda,.
.rooklet-Rev. W. E. Charcc" �:::tIP, �dIO�: ftb Bun ,.. 11:.
to�.e;w..H��u:':;' i':'pC!:'=
and I, e. II 10 fI
w::'.:::-�·an'.rftt ::4:;. ':ril,
s. B "'rJ' Buada,. IL
�rta1-R" DavY Rudaon "",.tor.
e II 10 10 a. m. morning wo,.tllp
11 10...enln. worwhtp '7 80 P m mY·
week pra,.er "",e. eecond and fourtll
Wedneac1ay. '7 10 P. m
.ulloch County Circuli. Rev David
Blalock, ,..tor Union. IIr.t Sun­
day wo",hlp, 11 10 and. "q..._r.
L��:tO:����::S 8:���:' w�r:�I:'I'1 f.
and. .uNka. fourtb Bunda), wonhlP,
nlOandl
CHURCH OF OOD
O.k Grove-On Hishway SOl north
Rev A C Dukell, putor 8 jS 10 aD.
worllhlp 11 80 and '7. YPIll. Saturday
78'
I•• te.bore-Rev J B Robinson,
pnetor 8 8 10. wonhtp 11 and '7 10,
praypr meeUnl' W_dneeday I. TPJD
Friday'
A.ron-B 8 10 00 am, wonhlp
�:iu!��. pftri:�ro�:et::. 'F�t:On�hr' •
KPIICOPAL
Re�rl;!:YJO� R.8t.W:!le�I��:! rluG;"
ClAY servlcell 7 lIO am, Holy Com-
.......yT...IAN
It.t..boI'O--Rev III.. Wood, .....
tor H 8 9 46, wOr'IJhlp at It ud .,
YF 6 pm. p,ayer me,UPI' Thunda,.
".
ItlllOn-8 B. to; mOrDlna ........
11 10. pra,..r meeUq °J'hunctq I:"
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTAIIUSHMENTS
COLLEGE. PHARMACY H. P. JON�S " SON W. T. CLARK
t'Wla.r. Th. Crowds Co" Distributor, Dltlribat.r
Pra.crlptloll SpeclaU.t, Culf on P.....ct. Star•••• Dab.,. PiM....
Statesboro, Ga. Statesboro, G.. Statesboro, GL
Your FrI••dly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. HOIII. 0'
Saf.ty-Coart..y-S.mc.
Member Federal Deposit
Inlurance Corporation
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAl
"50.,,1•• WI� • 5.11."
CORPORATIONMember Federal Dopoolt
Inluranee Corporation
Stateeboro. GL
Wearln.. a full.lenlth veil or
Druue). lace embroidered with
.eed ....rl. which all bride. In her
famo, have ,,'om'Qor many yeaMl,
MI .. ,Matilda Plllot Walker waa
united in marrt.ae with Dr. Joe
Calvin Stubbs, Atlanta, Gao, at 7
o'clock recently.
Solemniaing the eervlee wns the
�e��r R:;- S�a�o�:r::,w:pi�:�:i
Church, which waa decorated with
altar vue. of white gladioli, al­
ten and palma.
The bride, dauRhter of Mr. and
)(n. Daniel Jackson Walker, 829
S. Willow Ave., was escorted to
the altar by her lather. Mr. Stubbs
is the Ion of Mrs. J. C. Stubbs
of Orlando, and the late Mr.
Stubb•.
The bride ehol. a prince ..!!­
"tyled gown of silk peau de 80ie
with a lCulptured neckline, ahort
Ileeves of Chantilly lace and a full
.klrt which formed a chapel train.
Attached to • Juliet cap was her
veil, which wa. purchased by her
rreat-.grand-mother in Paris many
yean ago.
Miss Victoria McKenzie, Laurin·
burg, N. C., cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor. She wore a
turquoise sUk organza waltz·
length gown fashioned with a Nina
Ricci collar and 0 velvet bow and
streamers accented the princess
bodice and flared skirt. A velvet
and Itulle hat and a bouquet of
white gana pom-poms completed
her cost.ume.
Lin Walker, sisler of the bride,
and Susan Stubbs, the groom's
niece, were flower girls.
Dr. Stubbs wall attended b,
Bruce WlIso'l, Atlanta, Ga., best.
man; and ushen were H. M.
James, Columbia, S. C., the bride's
uncle; James T. Denmark, States­
boro, Ga.,; and Dr. Richard Mar·
toreH and Clyte Dlcklnaon. both
·WE HAVE THE BANKING
SERVICE FOR YOU
MilS Joyce Muirhead, daughter
of Mr. and Mn. Dave A. Muir­
h..d of Garden City waa united
In m.rrlale to Julian Vann Till·
man on AUI'U!t 80th. The cere·
mony wa. held In tho Garden City
Baptlat Church. Rev. Felix Tur·
ner, Jr., officiated.
Mr. Tillman Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Tlllrrian of Stateo·
boro. Thoy will make their home
In Statesboro, where Mr. Tillman
will be a.aoelated with his perents
In business.
No need to run all over town for'different banking service!
We can meet your every need rll'ht here ... whether It'a for a
savings account or checklnl' account, a personal Joan or safe
depe.lt box. Come In . . • soon'
Your friendly
SEA ISLAND 'BANI[
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatlo�
'Yl��et-.11t1llltOI WITIt 7II�/1'11L I'IT
comfortable
Sole cushioned
Feel soft
Heel ..
Heel. feel, sole .• , the three features
that make this the most comfortable
of aU pumps for walking. And it has
Naturalizer's heel-hugsins. tOc-.free fit.
SI3.95
SIZE RANGE
AAAIo' -II
AM 5\i·1I
AA 5\i·1I
A 5 -II
B 4 ·11
C S -10
D � ·10r------------------�--��-�--liii�I' Style Quaa. Size Color Sub. Color Price
I
I
I Nome _
I Adm. . II Cil1 5"",
,L-----����2 �:��� J
A...en 'n
WOMAN'S DAY and
FAMILY CIHClE
centered with an embossed, tiered
wedding cake decorated with llliel
of the valley.
For a hO{Joymobn to tho Gulf
beaches, the new Mrs. Stubbs
wore a red sUk l\,Ilt with black ae­
cenorles.
The couple will be at hom. In
AUant., Ga., where the groom Is
an Intern at Piedmont Hospital,
after AUluat 26th.
Out.-of·town IU••to for tho Wal·
ker-Stubbe weddln. were,. Mrs.
Charle. Tillman. Mn. Tillman
Malloy and· Mrs. Donald Davia, of
Quitman, Ga., lin. Mary Love
Walker, Mrs. P. J. Parramae, Mia,
Phlllla Parramae. Mr. and Mn.
Russ Dugan, Mr•. Kiser McKln.
ney, Madison, Fl•. , Mr. nnd :&tn.
George F. Keyes, Miss Lilla Key­
es, George Keyes, Jr., Ft. Worth,
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. H. M. James, I
Columbia, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
James R. McKen&le, Miss Vicky
McKenzie, Laurinburg, N. C., Mr.
and Mrs. Andie P. Tillman and
ramlly. Mr. and Mn. W. H. Flick.
Hugh Flick, Miami, Fla., Mrsi Au­
thor Ralls, Gadsden, Ala., Mrs. D.
A. McKinnon. Mia. Paula McKin­
non. Albuquerque, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Red Sima, Min Sue Sims, of
Bainbridge, Ga:, Mrs. Edward
Stephena and Mrs. Guy Mixson.
Gainesville, Fla., Mrs. Allen
Oruah, Min Lanl Bruah. Fort Wal­
ton Beach, Fla., Mr•. J. C. 'Stubba
of Qrlando. Fie., Mra. Everett
Stubb. and family. Mr. and Mn.
Jamel Denmark and family of
Statesboro. Ga., and Bruc. Wit·
aon, Atlanta, Ga.
• • •
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
Westside H. D.
Club Meeting
Ply
BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD
TO MEET SEPT. lalh
The Dgeeehee River Baptist
Brotherhood wUl meet on Tuesday
nllht. September 15th. at 8 p.m.
at the Brooklet Baptlat Church.
All pastors and laymen are urged
to attend' this important meeting.
There wiJI be a report from the
nominating committee and also a
program on Brotherhood acttv' ..
tlea.
BULLOCH TIMFS
Four
SOCIAL BRIEFS 1��IIS0�U�T�H�M�A�IN�S�T�RE�E�T�����S�TA�T�E�SB�0�R�0.�C1A�.�
Th.r.tla,., S.pt. to, tlal
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET SEPTEMBER III..
The Stateaboro Mualc Club will
meet Tuesday, September 16th at
8 :00 p. m. at the home of Mra.
Ourtis Lone. Cc-hostesses will be
lin. Belton Braswell. Miu FrIeda
Gernant. Mr.. Frank Mikell and
Dr. nan Dooley.
SPEND.THE·NIGHT PARTY
Min Bonnie Woodcock compU ..
mented Dottie Daniel's gueata on
Wednesday evening at her coun ..
try house. Bonnie's father cbar.
coaled steaks for the girls on the
patio, after which they an en·
joyed swimming and a night of
fun and chatter. Her guest's w.re,
Colquitt Meacham oC Atlanta, Peg
Pearce ot Columbia, S. C., Dottie
and Anna Bird Duniel, Jane Bra'll·
nen and George Ann Prather.
MI'II. R. L. Lanier, Mrs. nan
Linlo and Mn. J. W. Andenon
were hosteues to the Weatalde H.
D. Club at the .chool lunch room
Wednesday afternoon. September
2nd. The meeting wu called to
order by Mr.. Clul.o Smith. tho
prealdent. Mrs. R. L. Lanier I'ave
tho scripture ...adlng followed by
prayer.
During the bualneM meeting
Mn. J. W. Andenon gave tho
treasurer's report. Mn. Paul Ne­
emlth acted as secretary.
The Westolde Club will serve
as hostesa for the County Coun­
cil meeting on September 26, at
the Homemakers Center.
Mrs. Hudson Allen gave an in ..
teresting discussion on Interna ..
tlonal Relations, using u her aub ..
ject "International Farm Youth
Exchange."
Mrs. Gear and Mrs. Davis gave
a brief outline of the hlghllghta
at the Farm and Home Week re.
cently conducted at Athens.
The 1I0minating committee,
composed of Mnl. Emit Deal, Mrs.
Jones Allen and MrR. Ben Ne­
smith, presented the following 815
officers for the club for another
year: President, Mrs. Clulae
.smith; vice president, MrR. Lamar
Smith; secretary, Mrs. Sam Bran­
nen; tr.aaurer, Mn. J. W. Ander ..
aon: reporter, Mrs. Hudson AUen.
Mrs. Gear pve a demonstration
on making curtains and draperies,
which was greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Grady Spence wu the door
prile and refreshments were
aerved.
COMPLETES cbURSE IN
SECRETARY ADMINISTRATION
Miss Jane Beasley. daughter of
Mr. and Ml's. Kenneth Beasley of
Statesboro, has graduated from
business college, completing a
Secretarial Administration course.
Miss Beasley ht now employed by
WTOC·TV (Channel III In Sa·
vannah, GR.
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
WILL CONTINUE IN OPERATION BY THE
PRESENT OWNERS
JACK M. NORRIS-MRS •. J. N. NORRIS
Your crlptlon. Will .. Ol"n
Pro lonal AttentI,Oft
H To S.h. You Will B.
OTTIS W. KENNEDY. Ph.�III••I.t
JACK M. NORRIS. M••.-IDA JANE NEVIL
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Cassedy
Bedding (0.
IIOSCOE CAS.DY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
M.ttn.... M•• New -Done Over
.... C...nln.
Fumlture UphoI•...., - Retlnl.hln.
407 OAK STREIT - PHONE PO 4-3413
, F.... Pick Up .nd Delivery
$1S.95
$17.95
$".95
MISS FRANCES DEAL
1\Ir. and Mra. Eugene Deal an ..
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Frances Carolyn. to
Leo Duniel Hotchkiss, son of Mr.
and Mra. Sidney D. Hotchkl...
Miss Deal is a graduate of
StRtesboro High School, and Bol.
en-Draughon BusineN College of
Sa\'annah. She is employed by the
Bulloch County Farm Bureau.
Mr. Hotchkiss la a graduate of
Georgia Teachers College High
School and has served with the
U.S. Air Force. H. la preaenUy
employed by Southern Dlacount
Compony of Statesboro.
The weddlnl' I. being planned
for Scptember 27, at 4 p.m. at the
home oC the bride's parenu, No
invitations are 'being Issued. but
frienda and relatives are invited
to attend.
EVERY TIRE IN STOCK REDUCED
FOR THIS SALE •• SAVE$$,
SUPER QUALITY - (Premium Tread)
Trrex - Tube-Trpe
F••t •• IU•• tir.-tube combill.tloa built, with ...w, .uper••tr.... T,..... c.r. i.••• I....tI for 10•• , .af. mll..... Hi.h .uaUt,. mat.rl.l. u." tllr•••h.ut. A.ai)_.ltl. ill Itlack anti .hit•• i•••aU •.
Size
0.70·15 ...._._ .. _ . .4
7.10.15 . __ .... _ .. 4
,
7,60·15 .4
0.00·16 _ ... _._.__ .4 .. __ .....__ $20.95
Plus tax and recappable tire
BLACK WHITE.BLACK
I
Reg. Price S.I. Price Reg. Price Sal. Pric.
$9.95.
$12.45
$13.95
$9.45
31-40 WEST MAIN ST•.
$23.95 $11.95
$14.45
$15.95
$11.45
_$28.95
$31.95
$34.45
$26.45
$28.95
MD·7 - (Modern D.Blgn-7 Rib)
R.yon - Tube·Type
A ne. low.pric.d tire that will .i•••aUlfactol'J' ••nlc. u..d.r mod.rate dri••
in. cOllditlon.. Mod.rJa 1••• 1 tnad i..... I•••r.d for .o� traction and .ldd r••i.t.
Size Ply Reg. Price Sale Price
6.70·15 __ ._ .. _4 _ .. __ .. _
--_.-
__ $16.25
7.10·15 _._.... 4 -- .....-._ .. --.--.--..... - ... - ... _ .. - .. - ... _$18.75
7.60·15 _._.__ .4 . __.-_.__._ ...
;-_
....._._.__ ... _ ..._ .....$20.75
6.00·16 __ .4 ·· .. ····_.. ··· .. ···_····_ .. ·-
_
_._ .. $14.25
._ Plus tax and recappable tire
38 EAST MAIN ST.-PHONE PO 4.2462-S'I"ATESBORO. GA.
Brooklet News In Memorial Hospital. Savannah.MI.. Jimmie Lou William. Is InSavannah with her mother.
Mn. J. H. I1'"rlffeth and RonnieMRS. JOHN A. RORUTION Griffeth apent IlOt week end In
the mountains. 'I'be, w.re joined� Mr. and Mro. M. O. Pro...r vi•• by MI.. Barbara Griffeth. who Isited relatives in Hazlehurst last a member of the AUant. schoolweek. faculty.Guesto the _past week of Mn. I. Mr. and Mn. M. O. Pro...r vla­W. Forbes were Mr. and Mra. John ited Mr. and Mrs. Orau Bacon inDenmark of South Carolina, Mr. Pembroke lut week.. and Mn. Jenkins and son of Palm Recent guests of Mrs. J. W.Arbor, Fla., OUver Barnard of Forbes was Mr. and Mt's. R. W.WaycrolS and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes at Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs.Bunce of Statesboro. ' Nellie Kilpatrick, Mrs. Lucy Mes-C. Eo Williama was a patient lee and Miss Martha Forbes, alllast week in the Bulloch County ot Washington, D. C. .Hospital. Mrs. Raymond Bummerfin ofMrs. Fred Kennedy of States- Swainsboro visited her mother,bora was the dinner guest last. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Inst Frfday.Tuesday of Mn. J. D. Alderman. Miss Dods Parrish of the EI-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bndl., berton school faculty was the weekspent last week end In Savannah end guest of her parenta, Mt'. andwith Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley Mrs. H. G. Panlsh.and Mrs. Mary Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar andAlra. Sally Jo Altman and 1'41'8. children spent last week end withOtis Altman of Sylvania visited relatives in Jacksonville. li'la.friends here Friday. Floyd Woodcock of SavannahMrs.·J. M. Williams is a patient spent last week end wit.h his par-
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mcadows
and family of Augusta visited hi!
parents, Mr. and MI'8. M. W. Mea­
dows durinr the week.
Misses Sarah, I Armanda and
George HollClway of Midville were
weekend guelts of their grand­
parents, Mr: Dnd Mrs. Ott.is Hollo­
way.
1\Irs. L. A. Anderson spent eev­
ernl daYK la8t week with Mr. and
Mrs. Wnldo Martin und son Oury.
of Hahi ra.
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Deughtry
returned to their home in Athens
on Sunday after a month's visit
here with I\1I'S. C. C. J;)nughtI'Y.
Weekend guests of ldl'. and Mrs.
Eugene Brock ond daughter of
Montgomery, Aln., were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bird and Sammie Bird.
1\fIos. Willie HI'ullson, Billy Wil­
son, 1\hs. Joe Akins und Joel Ak­
Ins visited l'elati\!cs in DeLand,
Silver Springs, and Daytona
Beach, Fla., during the weekend.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ak­
Ins and family during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Akins
and daughter Len of Atlanta.
Luncheon guests of Mr. and
M ... J. W. Holland on Sunday
were 1\11'8. J. T. Shephe"d of Kina­
ton, N. C., Rnd Linton Bunks of
Statesboro. .
Dr. Hughes of Glennville, "Islt­
ed his daughter. MfR. R. C. How­
ard and Rev, R. C. Howard during
the week.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Brunson and family during the
weck was her brothel', Mr. Pete
CORONATION SERVICE HELD Rawlins of Lako Worth, FIn.
The Girls' Auxiliary Coronation Mr. Rnd Ml'S. E. 1\1. Kennedy of
Service was held at the First Bap- Savannah were guests of Mr. and
Ust Church Sunday nllht. The Mr•. J. W. -Holland on Monday.
theme of the program was: liThe 2nd. Lt. Thomas Moore of Fort
Wot'ld In Our Heart." The aim Jackson. was the weekend guest
------------ of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr., and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watson and
ente, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood­
cock.
Mrs. Edgar Parrlah of Portal
!Vlalted her mother. Mn. JI. N.
Shearouse last Thursday.
Miss Sylvia Beer of Athens was
the week end guest o·r Miss Putsy
Poas.
Supper guests Monday night of
Mrs. W. D. Lee were Rev and Mrs.
Ernest Veal, Misses Joyce and
Angela Veal and Tommy Veal. all
of Millen, Mr. and M .... R. P. MI •
kell, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrtah
and Hoke Brannen, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pose,
Min Patsy Po.. and Raymond
Posa, Jr .• visited Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams at Memorial Hospital in Sn­
vannah last Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler at­
tended the McGinty-Dawkins wed­
ding in Augusta last Saturday af­
tel·noon.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mrs. J.
H. Hinton spent lai:lt week end Ilt
Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Ml·a. C. C. Anderson of
Jacksonville, Fla., wel'e recent
guests of hel' pllrentH, Mr. and
Mn. Roland Moore.
Harry Simmons of Gainesville,
Fla., Is visiting Mr. and M ..s. J. N.
Rushing, Sr., this week.
,.
MEN
OFFICE PO 4-2041
ATTENDS 'DISTRICT RALLY
The members. of the Brooklet
Primitive Baptlat Youth Fellow.
S�:I::�:��e�u�;.�I.t�ll�h�I�:!
young pcople were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mr•. Felix
Parrish. The Brooklet organiza­
tion received the attendance ban­
ner, which was accepted by Mi8s
Jimmie Lee McCormick, president
of the local P. B. Y. F.
I�
SUITS
HAND TAILORED
SINGLE CONSTRUCTION
INSURANCE100% ALL WOOL
-ON YOUR­
MOTHEII
FINEST QUALITY TWEED
t
IN NEW FALL SHADES AND
FATHERSizea 10·20'
-
UP TO AGE 10
IF IN GOOD HEALTH
* * * *
SEE OR CALL
$69.95
LIFE
Wen....1 H. Rocke"
PO 4·318. ,
"W. Tr, to ...... Uf•• I•••
C••to••r Not. a••-Tlm. 5.1."
S.I. JO....
PO 4·2004
Jack WlI.on
PO 4.3113
YOUR FRIENDLYHeilry's GULF LIFE
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
CLEARANCE
DEALS
on the Ilreatest success
car of 1959!
,GALAXIU GALORE
Come in now,
while there's a larger
stock to ch� from!
'* WORLD'S WISEST CHOICE
OF WAGONS
Our finest ever. .
Yours at tremendous
once-a·year saving'"
FORD'S POPULAR
CUSTOM 300 SEDANS
Every one brand new
and awaiting your bid!
arl... In Y_ '.a'lt.tltlon
-b. pr.pared for
Imm.dlate d.llveryl
.
0DEl
-
.
WORLD'S 'AVORITE v·a
MOST MODERN SIX
Your choice plus Fordomatic,
Cruise·O·Matic or conventional
drive. Best prices in 5 years. .,.D.A.,..
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
31 N. Main St. - Phone 4-1404 - Stat..boro
If YOIl'r.1.t.rOlt_ J. - A·I USED Car or Tl'1IcIc-Be S.r. to s.. YHr For. D••I.r-
Charlea H. Tucker and Olan P.
Conley were recently promoted
to drafting trainee. at the local
Rockwell plant. according to gen­
eral manager, W. M. Connor.
Charlea H. Tucker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, Route 1,
Statesboro began working with
Rockwell 8S a material handler in
the Lubrication Fittings Depart­
ment in 1967. From there he went
to the Gasoline and Oil Assembly
Department as a solderer j then he
wu promoted to meter r,epalrman.
Hla mo.t Nlent position prior to
transferring to the Engineering
Department WI•• prover in the
Ga.ollno and 011 Asoembly De.
partment.
The St.utesbot'o High School After completing hi. blah IchoolBlue D(n'il Bund. und81· the direc- education at Brooklet. Georgia.tlon .(If Dille Jensen, will show a Oharlcs hold several poaltions indefinite incl'cu8t! In size this year. that area before aaaoclating withWhen the band makes its flnt RockweH. He resldoa with bis par­public appearance tomorrow af .. enta.
ternoon In the pre-game parade. Olan P. Conley was a machine"6 )'ounJ!' musicians will be march- operator In the Machine Shop juatIng. With two additional begin- prior to his promotion to Enrln.nelog ond a bandsman out with a eerlng. Recently reemployed bybroken Ilrln, the total number in Rockwell, he had previously beenthe band this year is 49. with the Statesboro Sheet Metal
Although Mr. Jenaen is vel'y Company and the Statcaboro LithopleDsed with the size of the band Printing Company.he reporlfJ several problems that The son of Mr. and Mrs. Harryhave arisen. One is that the band Conley, Ol.n and his wife Marshaowns only 37 uniforma ot the Kay reside at 118 South Collel'e.tyle adopted four years ago. For Lane, Statesboro, Ga.the .time being, many membel's are In makin, the announcement, �jjji;!�!i!ii_iiiiiiiii__& iiiii;;;!i!i!i__�_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
havmg to w�ar some ot the old tlr. Connor stated that the.e pro-uniforms which arc of a sll,htly motions are examples of Rock­different cut, and are a littlo fad-
well's .efforts to continually up ..ed. New uniforms have been 01'4
grade Its employees whereverdered and should arrive in a mat-
quaUCied.ter of weeks. Another problem is
_that having to buy theae addition.
al, uniforma at this time has cut
Into t.hc Instrumcnt-replaccment
progl'am, and several purchascs
which were planned for immediate
.0nsidcl·uUon must now be post­
poned. But, adds Mr. Jensen,
"These are 81n1,11 problems, the
kind that you love t.o have when
It means the band la alnl0st half
again larger than last year I"
Th t d·t1· I d d n In.plratlonal waa led by Rev. W. F.oral ona para es ow -
Tompkh18, and group sonp weretown on Friday afternoon before led by Mrs. Kitty Kel1y Walters,a �ome game will be continued
public school music teacher. Mr.this year. sponsoud by the cheer-
Oscar .roiner wal the guest speak­leaders. 'fIhe parade "Yo·m bcgin at
er. Members of the Executive" p.m., and will Include a cheering Board were hosh during the soc.aeaslon in the center of town. as in
i I hyears pa8t. Every child loves a a our.
parade, 80 parents bring your The offlcera lor thla year are:
amall children downtown Friday President, Mr. Francis TrapneUj
to sce the latest version or the Vice .. President,llr. Herman Bray;
SRS Blue Devl, Band. Ser.retary, Mrs. Gene Curry; and
Treasurer, Mr. H. P. Jones, Jr.
Committee Chairmen ar.: Pro-
.Register News
AIRS. EUBI!: RIGGS
son Cad of Pnhcokee, Plot-ida, are
visiting Mr. and hhs. C. W. An­
deraon und Mrs. 1\. E. Wutson
this week.
• Mr. Benjamin 011ifr and son,Buddy, of Griffin visited Dr. "lid
Mrs. H. H. Olliff during the week.
Visiting Chu1'les wulker for the
weekend was Billy Bently ofLyons.
Mr. RnL! Mrs. Bid Walker were
in Columbia, S. C., on Wednesdayfor the Iunera! of Mr. R. J. Cor­
bitt.
The business and program
moetlnl of the W.S.C.S. will be
held at the Firot Methodist Church
In the Fellowahlp Hall on Mon·
do,. September 14th at 4 :00 p. m.
tho Pro....m will be: "A New
Veer-New Responsibilities." !JIhe
nu�sery for children will be open.
'IN THE SPRING
Revised Quotation: "In the
spnng a YOl!_ng man's fancy-or
thlbks he is."-Chicago Trihune.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gaskin und
fnmill' of Griffin were weekend
gUC!its of Dr. and MI'S. H. H. Ol�
urr,
Blue Devil
Band To
Number 49
of the service was to share aome ..
thing with the chu.'ch family
tht'ough the medium of a corona·
tlon. The program was: Prelude,
Miss Dorothy Knight i introduc ..
lion, Mn. Hamp Smith; preaenta.
tion pt maidens, awards and
charge, Mrs. Harry McCormick
and Miss Glenni. Lee.
Ilreaentatlon of lady.ln.walt­
lng, of pl'fncesses, awat'ds and the
'charge, Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwater.
'Presentation of queen, relent,
award and charge, Mrs. W. W.
Mann. Benediction, Rev. Kent L.
Gillenwater.
_
Mald.ne: Sandra Sparks, J uUe
Rozier. Dixie Lee Garrick, Sue
Spence. Cathy McCall alid Kathy
Moore.
Lady.ln.waltlng: Nancy McCall;
princenes: Nancy Parrish and Ja ..
qulta, .Jones; queen regent, Ruth
Gillenwater; cape bearer, Steve
Waten; W. M. U. preaid.nt. Mn.
Hamp Smith; G. A. director and
G. A. Intermediate counselor, Mra.
W. W. Mann; G. A. Junior counse ..
lor, Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwater.
Reviewing Council: Mrs. Jiames
E. McCall, Mrs. Hamp Smith. Mrs.
. Harry McCormick and Mis. Glen­
nis Lee. Social committee: Mrs. F.
A. Akins, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Miss
Gall Howard (CAl. Mrs. W. O.
'Denmark, Mrs. J. L. Minick, Miss
Anne Savage (G. A.), and Min
Mary Kent Gillenwater (Y. M. A.l
Flowers: Miss Hem'ietta Hnll.
Ushers: Royal Ambassadors.
FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S.
T�'MEET MONDAY. SEPT. 14
OPEN 24 HOURS
MRS. R. C, STEVENS
PASSES AWAY
Word wa. received here last
weok of the'death of Mro. lj.. C.
Stev.ns, 'a,. 37 f the former Min
Dolo... Smith of Brooklet. and
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. G.
Reid Smith. Tho Rev. Smith wa.
a former pastor of the Brooklet
Methodlat Churcb. Mn. Stev.n.
died In Miami,' Fla.,. where ahe
lived. AmonI' her.. Burvlv,ors are
her husband and two aona. Fu ..
neral ••nleN were conducted at
the South Miami Methodist Church
,with the Van Ondel Funeral
Home In Coral Gables In char..
of arrang.mentl.
rOWN .. COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
I.,oc...... Next Door
To Dodd Motel
I MILE NORTH ON,
U. S. 301
AVOID
I
THIS. • in a .o",age
W�n the tilMJJomel for you to buy orhuild • hom., Ii. 'cert.in y�ur mortg.g. doe,
not b.com. • crulhing burd.n of d.bt hut
on. tIt.t c.n he peid off with the leeat incon­
venience thro�gh good tim,llnd bed. See UI.
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Ass.ociation
of Statesboro� Georgia
Drafting
r ,
TraineesA.
Boekwell'r
Mattie Lively
P.-TA. Meeting
"The Impo,·tance of the PTA In
our Home, Schoo!, and Communi.
ty" was t.he progrRm theme when
the Mattlo Lively PTA met on
!J'uQsdny nil[ht, September 8. The
gram. Mn. C. P. Olliff. Jr.• and
Mrs. Johnaon Black; Membct'Bhip,
Mrs. Curtla Lane and Mrs. Rupert
Lanier; Hoapltallty. Mro. Ed 01.
IIff. and Mro. Charles Robbins. Jr.
Recreation. Mr. Hobson DuBose;
Health and Nutrition. Mn. Ha",ld
SaPPi Budget and Finance, Mr. T.
L. Hagan i Halloween Carnival,
Mra. F. C. Parker, Jr., and Mn.
J. Brantley Johnson, Jr.: Library.
Mrs. Gerald Swarthout; Room
Repreaentative, M.". Rudolph
Hodges; Safety, Mr. Gene Ozburnj
Congress Publlcationa, Mrs. Ual
Macon, Jr.j National P.-T.A., Mrs.
hey Spivey i Publicity, Mrs. Jumea
Aldred and Mrs. Mary Wutson.
BULLOCH TIMES
Tlaur."", Sept. to, .158
ROBERT PRESTON MELVIN
AT MILITARY COLLEGE
Gordon Military Collele at
Barnesville, Ga., baa opened tor
tho 108th year, with the larpat
�nrollment In the history of the
school.
Robert Preston Melvin, son of
Mn. Loulae A. Melvin. 119 South
College St., in Statesboro, ...n ..
rolled In the college department.
FJ...
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the whol. llaffof nurses at the Bulloch 00..\7.Hoapita! for their klndn_ .....
mo while I waa a fitlent til...st.:'�:to�O!�dfD'�. i!{�y�or:�.kllfful hands that did the 0_lion. May God richly bl... _Ii .and everyone Is my humble pra,.
er. Fred Lee.
FOR IMMEDIATE INFORMA­WE SH,ARPEN all typ,. of IIW. TION on Southern Land Tim.with Ipeeial precision equipment. ber and Pulp Corp. Tel.phone orAllo sharpen reel and rotary blade write Ive, Spivey, State Regiateredlawn mowen. Pete'a Saw FlUng Securltjes Representative. phon.Shop. 18 Weat Moore St. Phone PO 4.8644. P. o. Box 171. Sta_4.8860. lOtte boro. Ga (Sold throutrh pro.pec­
tUa only). 4t29p
WANTED-P"o: boa' prl.. OD
pulpwood and timber...U Byl.
..nla No. 8&81 or wrlta Be",,_County Pulpwood Yard. ...... maD·
aaement aad mark.tin. Mme•."
Inf.
FOR SALE - Ideal farm-40
..
acres, located 8 miles from
Brooklot on La.fl.ld road. !)ood
allotments, 8 beclroom house, _­
cellent condition. Sealed blda mad
bo directed to M .... John C........
67 E. 66th St.• SAvannah, G•• , DO
later than Sept. 8. 1959. If other
detaila nee...." see or can the
above. pbone AD 6·IU&. ChnI...
ro..rvea the right to reject aD,
or all blda. 41110
------------1 FOR SALE-78 aer. pond allie. 8WANTED TO RENT: Farm 1U1t- mile. to court ho...... half mileFOIl RENT-Two bedroom trail· , ablo for dairy farming: al.. fronta.. Pembroke hl_,. 1-4er. Available Sept. 1. Contact' want to buy .mall dairy herd (40 mile In depth. Roada on threeGr.dy E. Johnson, PO 4·2068 or to 50 co.... ). State full detalla. Re- .Idea. Fish pond on other sid••PO 4·2280. H29c �lTti4.Msa��n:...h.'G�.Jr .• P04t�8: �grs�lb:'�s �t�ltys���t!::�tcio'::
Phone 'PO 4·878CJ-....4·9880.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: SmaU unfurnished
apartment in Andersonville.
AvaHabie August 16. Phone
PO 4·5641. 25tfc
SPEAK UP. SOMEONE
Tutor with Scottish accent ur­
gently required an Intelligent
parl'ot.-Advertiaement in the
London Times.
Ren•• ,.our .ub.crlption to the
Bulloch Tim.. NOW
OLD McELVEEN'S POND
Z Mlle. W..t of R..IBter Will .. Fished
October 14 thru October 17
I
SHARE MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF SOUTH_
PINE PRODUCTS. ANilERSON'S GROCERY AT REGIS�
OR CALL PO 4·1411 AND SEVERAL OTHER LOCATIONS) I: Ii
,
,
Shar•• Aro ,10.00 P.r Shar••
Buy YourB Early .nd Avoid the Ru...
Trefflc Contr.1 Will B. MaI ..tain•• at lh. Po•• Sft.
LOANS To Buy Automobiles
LOANS To Buy Applia8(�es
LOANS To Remodel Home'!.
LOANS To Consolidate Bills'
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
'LOANS On Signatures
AND OTHER SECURITIES
Southern Discount Co.
RECENT BRIDE HONORED
F:ALL S�OC'K
Mrs. Van Tillman, a lo\'ely b"ide
,of August 30th was cent.ral fig-
ure at a beauUful teo on SlIturday
afternoon at the homc of Mrs. Joe
Tillman. Hostesses with Mrs. Till-
man were, 1\Irs. H. P. Womack,
Mrs. Don' Thompson, Mrs. Eli
Hodgos, Mrs. Stothard Dcal, Miss
Melrose Kennedy, Mrs. Osborne
Banks, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman,
Mrs. Billy Tillman and Mrs. Rurua
Anderson.
Guests were met at the door by
M1'8. Don Thompson and Introduc·
ed.to the. receiving line, composed
of Mrs. Joe Tillman, Mrs. Julian
Tillmlln, Mrs. Van Ti11man, the
honor guest, her mother, I Mh.Dave A. Muirhead and her alater,
Mro. L. S. Col,man.
In the foyer waa a beautiful ar­
rangement of pink gladioli. On
tho tea table a handaom. white
fI&'Urlne held )Vhlte .lock and tube
roses. At one of the table from
tho sliver punch bowl. Mra. Billy
Tillman and MI.. Beverly Joiner
served. Mrs. Osborne Banks and
Mrs. Rufus Anderaon were hos ..
teuea In the dlnlnl room and dl·
rectlng from the dlninl' room to
the den. MTI. Stothard Deal. In
the den Mra. H. P. Womack
greeted you. From· the den to tbe
sun porch was Mn. Eli Hodges.
The retrlster _. presided ovet by
Mra. Joe Robert Tillman.
Party sandwlcbes. Individual
P•• B ...
P•• 8 .
Joh•••M•••m. A. t. P e..
J.b••M...tU. Rack Wool '
1.'lllatioa
FIl.tk.,. A.pblt Rooli......
Rlloll•• A.phalt
Ma.llr,. Palata
Col. B••• O7PI•••••
M.tal La.. Protluctl
PI,......
FIr M .
HaUl. Wi _. D_"
Alp" C t ••tI M.rtar MI.
Durall A1_.I••• T•••loa Se.....
Wid. Varl.t,. .f Sere.. D..re
a•• Crill.
Fir. Brick, Fl.. U.I•••
Drain TU.
T.rracot. Coptn••• S.ptlc Ta"
FlUID••
Schla•••• .1 W.I••r D.or Loeb
Bathroom T�:::!'!4 a•• AI;'.l.
••m Moldl•••
Moclicla. Cabl.et•••d
Cbnmo Bathroom. Acc....rl••
Coppertoll Wood Pre••naU••
1.N. MAIN.S', - PHONIt PO 4·1111 - STATESBORO. GA.
FOR SALE-16 fl. Barbour bea'
cu�t�o::�la:: G��n:r::t:. �;
be aeen at Haain and Olliff Sar.
vlco Station or call PO 4·811' or
PO 4·3137. .Ilto
FOR SALE-Electric atov. ad
retrlgerator, reuonabl.. Call
PO 4·3748 after 6 p. m. IINo
FOR SALE-USB 'I'IRa. All
.Is... Includl... 1100"'1. Bodne
Pure 011 Servi.. Station. 10"'if.
lIa" at. lit.
,WANTED
FOR SALE
HOUS[ '10
WANTED-CentIpede ........ If
you have any aa a reault of trim­
ming up alonl walb, ete., do not
throw It a...ay. phon. 4·2&14 and
It will be picked up. tfc
WANTED-LADIES I - Christ-
mRS selUnl' aeason will soon be
hete. r Prepare now for large prot..
Ito aelllntr beautiful Avon aif,,"
Write to Mra.> Hubert Rountree,
Box 22. Wadley. Ga. 2t81c
WANTED-White family.' Man
to work wages, or wagel and
small crop. Man must be able to
plant and cultivate with tractor
nnd do gcneral farm work. Must
be sobel' and honest. Lannle D.
Lee, Rt. I, Stateaboro, Ga. 29Uc
FOR SALE-One frame
�..Ix room. and bath. PrIM ,.000 ca.h. Mra. R. H. Freealan. .
ver. Ga. Phone Doub..h .
UNion 8·6666. ntfo
FOR SALE-AI....., D� brick
veneer home,. baa Uan. Md ..
rooml, bath and a halt In c.ramIa
tile. Pine pan.Ued Id&chen and den
and living room. Central heat. Cell
PO 4·2272 ,nor 6 p. m. IN.
WANTED TO BUY-A realden:
Ual building site, preferably in
vicinity or elty Ilmlt� off of main
thoroughfaJ1!. B.yond Tvachen
College'on Pembroke Road would
be desirable. Must be reasonable.
Phone PO 4·8815. 2t.80c
W��J.E�-;;-��e�:,n�':i. N;::e t1:; �!r:!L��I�a1:o�l �3::travel: ex.pense paid. Home week SL IIUR be r.mo....d tor a __."ds. Bogin work Immediately at bulldlDR. Make bid and lea... wIUa'76 per week. Pay Increased ac· J. E. Irow.n, Jr., Mod,1 Laundry.cording to ability. For Intervlow IUf.write 8ales",an, care Box 68Iisoc --------------
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT-New modern, ulr
rnec;t�dr!��f:d fR�rni��6d c�fl��
'Illvd. Phone PO 4·2878. Mrft, E.
C. Oliver. 29trc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart- FOR SALE-GI... abow .-ment, located on North Main. Good condition. Rock bottomPhone PO 4·2471 or 4.908130trc E:!��"St.W, C. Akin. � Son. ��J.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
6t32.
GoodWay
To Get Rid
Of Wasps
a successful timber sole is to have to have a written solcs contract
the trees marked. You should and make some provision lor Iu­
start plannintc now to have your ture tree crops on the land.
umber mnrked if you plun to make Remember! Better sales not on­
a sale this (all or winter. Most ly yield more profit but encourage
often it takes several weeks to better forest management.
obt.ain technlen! Dssistnnce, so ••••••
don't wait until ),ou are ready to TULIPS IN SOUTH GEORGIA
cut to Mtart looking. You may By using 0 Bold storago trent­
want to URC the services of the ment, South Georgians may now
(By Roy Powell, County Agent) mana ..ement foresters of the grow tulips. Previously, lack oC
nave you ever had trouble with Georgia Forestry Commission, In- enough Bold weather In this part
wasp nests around your house and dustrlal fOl'csten or consultants. of Georgia hal prevented tulip
wanted to knuw a good way to get Regardless or who docs the mark. bulbs from developing us they
rid of them The I8fcst, most ef- ing you should be much better should.
lective way to kUl the wasps is by satisfied. Recent research now shows t.hat
t,horoughly dusting or spraying It possible, have the trees mea- excellent tulips can be grown in
the nest - at leut an hour ufter sured ns they are murked. This Sout.h Georgia by giving the bulbs
full darkness, when the wasps are will give the landowner II. better a cold storage treatment beCore
inside for the night. idea of what he has to sell and they are planted. Pre-cooling In
.Comblike nests may be treated should result in n more profitable the home refrigerator will give
byJcovoring the open cells with an sale. satisfactory results.
insecticide dust containing 6 per It Isn't too curly to sto.rt check- In the research tests pre-cooled
ceot. chlordane or 6 to 10 percent ing on the locul mm-keta for pros- bulbs generally bloomed two to PROBABLYD8T. Tbe paperlikc, globular puctlve buyers. Com pure the price three weeks earlier than usual.
n('8l:8 of hornets or yellowjuckets thut you can receive for var-ious The stems were longer and the Ohe,(8 df the future will cook
that are often found in trees or products. Then sell for the one
I
number or bulbs producing jlow- wit.h heat generated by atomic
shtubbery have only one opening thllt will nut you the most profit. era was greater. energy. Their specialty will prcb-
into which spray must be directed In addition to these pointe, plan The best time to plant per- ably be fi88ion chips.-Punch.
heavily. Bucuuse oil in aprny may "!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidamage plants or trees, a water:
emulsion containing 2 percent
chlordane or 6 percent DDT is
recommended.
When U!�illg a flashlight to gee
what you're doing, pluce it on the
ground beoeuae wasps may come
out and follow the beam of Ih:ht.
\\'Mr dark clothes and work fust;
dR)NAMENTAL PLAN,!;S
TlpK' or borders of leaves on
many shrubs frequently show
signs or dying during this time of
year. This is seldom due to Icaf
disease; Instead it is most often
essoctated with water deficiency
in the leaves.
An injured root system is the
most common reason for lack or
water in the foliage. If shrubM
have been tl'llnsplantcd recently
nnd purt. of the root system lost,
the leaves of the plant may be�
come dl'Y unless plenty 'of water
is supplied.
It'any plants suffer root Injury
if too much fertilizer Is applied.
Roots of Azalea plants, especially,
can be injured rrom too much fer.
tilizer.
Jo)ven plants in a healthy condi­
tion will show burning on their
)eaves�during severe drought. Ev·
en pecan trees recently have been
injured rrom drought. Trees and
shrubs showing burning symptoms
should be watered immediutely.
Thorough wBtel'ing once a week is
much preferred to frequent wa·
tering at dally intervals with only
.
small amounts of water. Use of a
mulch to help hold the water is 01-
�o helpful. H the plant Is severely
injured, it may be necessary to
prune out a portion of the Hmbs
to betler equalize the top or the
plant. with Its root sYlltem.
......
TIMBER SALES
Probably the main reuson ·why
many landowners are not too in­
terested In rorestry today Is be­
cause they have made a poor t.im·
ber sale in the post.
One important step in "laking
Our Sanitone Dry Clean.
ing pie out spole and
eoils • • • even removes
embedded dirt particles
that cause wear.
Sanitone'a esclu�ive
Style·Set- Finish re·
.toree "body" to fabrics
••. lives them the look
and feel of newness
cleaning after cleaning.
our
SANITONE
care keeps,
that
dapper air
in your 'aSh.and.wear clothes
For summer clothes
you'rr proud to lI.IeOr,
Always givr them Sanitone core
Model Laundry'
And Dry Cleaners
OD the Court Houae Square
\ PhoDe 4.3234
� STATESBORO. GA.
cooled bulbs ill from e.rly Dec.
ember to early January. That
mean. the cold atora.e treatment
should begin between October 1
and November 1&. Later storace
hal proved unsatia(actory. The'
bulbs should be stored at. about to
degrees F. After six to eight. weeks
of cold storage, take the bulbs out
and plant Immediately. In South
Georgia plant the bulbs shallow.
Tulips planted about. (our Inches
deep will have longer etema than
If planted deeper.
IfiijHE 'liNTEl I
HAVE YOU' FORSomN
BULLOCH TIMES
T ....".. ,., 5••t. 3, tl.1 SI.
PRIDE. AT LEAST
In what other country, If we
may uk, is the "Supreme :Muter
de Luxe" the am.neat and cheap.
e.t car In the lino! _ Memphl.
Commerclal.Appeal.
------_ ------
SIPERIIID
HE WILL
The new baby ha. Ita fathen'
nose and its· mothers eyes. Yell,
and if grandpop doesn't stop lean.
Ing over the crib its going to have
his teeth .•• Bluejacket, MemphJs,
(Tenn.)
Harns LP Gas
Company
Wholesome. nutritious refnUunent
anytime you want a treat that'.
,ood to.eat. Enjoy it often. Super
Sue is ,uper Aood-it·. auperior. i
j
All Popular Flavors/ Can", Cup., 'in", Family �·Gollon.
FREIH GRADE A WHOLE
Mr•• Home. Heath, Rt. 4 .....
H. D. Ander.on, lOS Zelterower
H....., B. Water�, Rt. 3 .
Ru•• Akins, RI. 5 ... .: .
Ben F. Allen, 214 I. Colle..
.$7.12
. $1.34
.$1....
.$I,.OS
.$2.18
••• thot the be,t ""'0., to 1I••p butl·
n... good in your hom.town I, to
hode ot home. with your recognized
marchon'" They·r. your neighbors
and friendL BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient ServIceReD•• ,.our ...bacriptloa to th.'
.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW ' ..... 1 a•• I•••c. VI 2.21"
BISCUITS
RED STAR WINNERS
LB.
.... L•• AVG.
3ae
MORTON'I APPLE OR CHIERRY GOLDIEN YELLOW
PIES �e. Family Size 39c Bananas Lb. 10,
CRUNCHY TAlTY
SHRIMP
COLLINS BREADED BUTTERFLY.
2 ....... $1 Carrots 'u.. IIq 10,
IWEET CANADIAN PER LB.
Thoma. Deal, Itate.boro 48c
John N!xon, Rt. 2, Brooklet . $10.71
Hen.., I. Blitch, RI. 4 . . . . . . $4.23
Denny Ru.hlnl, RI. I ............•7c
Eu .... L. Denmark, City .... ,... $13.OS
PILLSBURY - BALLARD'S CANNED
10�51
3ge
o(LEO 2LMo 2ge
LIQUID DETERGENT
ICE CREAM
'12 GAL.
59c Rutabagas 5,
McKENZIE FROZEN
VEGETABLES LEMONS
S .......9ge
JUICY CALIFORNIA
Doz, 29,
/19'.. ApRMOJURC'SSTANRHICKIOCRY"MSOKED Fully Cooked� � Ready To Eat Lb.------------------------------------..
C
;'UC;�ST��CON ;.c;; InA;�:CO::K� Ib.33c
ARMOUR'IITAR CHOICE WEITERN
CHUCK ROAST Lb. Only 4ge
ROBERTI GRADE A FREIH
EGGS Doz. Meel.
MEADOWBROOK
NEW CROP RED DELICIOUI
IIAPPlES '4 Lb. Bag39,
I, Pure Black Soft..
59c
4 Roll.
TEXIIE Giant 22 Oz. Can
Adolph'.
Salt'
Substitute
Jar 59c 19c
PEPPER
4-oz. Can
MUELLER'S ELBOW
Meadow'.
Peanut l'uHer TISSUE
WESSON
I.·oz. Pkl.
KRA"'S SLICED CHEESE
AMERICAN
PIMIENTO 8 Oz. Pko:"9"e Macaroni 21e.. FREE PENCILS
2·lb. Jar
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
WHERE QUAL,TY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES GOOD SEPT. 10.11.12 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
OIL
Full Qt.
WITH PURCHAIE OF
WRITE RIGHT
NOTE lOOK PAPER
MORRRL'I GOLDEN IHORTENING
P'R I'D 0 3 Lb. Can age
BLUIE PLATE
MAYONNAISE Qt. 4ge
BOVRIL 10UTH AMERICAN
CORNED BEEF 12oz.
BLUE DETERGENT I WITH ,5.00 OR MORE ORDER
CHEER Giant Box
NEW EVERY DAY LOW PRICE-HII'NZ STRAINED
aBe,BABY FOOD 6 Jan
NEW EVERY DAY LOW PRICE-ALL BRANDI
MILK Tall Can. 39'e3
EXTRA SPECIAL-CARNATION
INSTANT
MILK 8 Qt. Pkg. 4ge
TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED
'PINEAPPLE 5 No. 2 �nl 51
VALDOSTA'S MISS OOROTIIY TAYLOR was crowned Princess at the Georgln Poultry Federntlon's
Coronntion Banquet held recently in Atlanta. Shown with her above nrc runners-up Mis!! Carol Jean
Johnson o( Calhoun and Miss Josephine Kennimer of Greensboro. Farm income from poultry products
in Georgln rose to a quarter-billion dollars in 1968. Rccording to Fedcl'ntion President. Hulan Hull. Di�
rector Abit Mossey of the Georgia Department of Commerce .recently cited the Poultry Federution for
its contribution to the industry and the state during the past ):eu,r.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Seated proposals from respotlsl.ble IntereBted partl.. will be re­
ceived in the office of W. M. Dew.
bcl'l7, C0"Wtl'oller, Georgia�::�:: un�lleog:f;o a��le\ibsoTo,
Septembor 14, 1969, for"th� �RI�
of the following property'One brick and wood th;ee (3)story building known as "Ander­
son Hall." This bdtlding formel'lyh�usod the college dining hall and
kitchen, ulso living qunhers formarried students. This buildingcontains approximately 18 760
sQ,!are feet. In nddition to' the
building there nrc certain items of
::-n'C:.m::���d:!lh��r'�I.::�o:II::.;
am:t°t�: �c��aten�::dez:bo�:i�he
proposals will be forwarded to
the State Department of Pur­
chases to be public,., opened and
awards made. No extension of
time will be made. \
Bidding documents and other
necessary information tcan be see
cured at the office of W·, M. Dew.
berry, Comptroller, Georgln
Teachers College, Dollegeboro, Ga.
Bids must be uccompunled by u
certified check in 01\ amount
equal to five (6%) pcr cent of I
'the bid.
No bids mny be withdrawn for
a period of thh-ty (30) duya niter
the tifue scheduled lor opening
bids.
The owner reserves the right to
reject any or u11 bids and to waive
informulitles.
GEOIlGIA TEACHERS
COLLEGE
By W. M. Dewberry, Comptroller
at30c
COMMERCIAL}t PRINTING
Kenan's Print Shop
25 SeIbold Street
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
\:
'
.
WATCH YOUR WATCH. TOO
When I WI,IS Jrl'l\dunted the l)1'in­
cipul nssel'ted: "There's u mUll to
wntch I" The authorities hnve
been doinJt so evet' slncc.-Chi­
cugo Tribune.
AcI.ertiae in the Bulloch Times
HOW'D YOU LIM. to have 134.770 bosses?
__ �hat's the number the Georgia Power Com·
pany has. What's more, they're the real bosses.
They are the men and women whose purchases
of stock in our company and its parent firm.
The Southem Company. have made them shal·e·
holders - and owners - of the Georgia Power
Company.
These 134.770 people follow no set pattern
in residence. age. or occupation. Housewives
and IlIwyers. tobacco farmers and peach grow·
ers. young newlyweds and senior citizens are
all represented among the folks who own the
Georgia Power Company.
Thousands more are indirect investors in our
company. For example. when banks and life
insurance firms accept your money. they must
invest it wisely. Much of it goes into electric
power company bonds and stocks.
In doing a good job of providing plenty of
dependable and low-cost electricity for you. we
are al80 doing a good job for our thousands of
owners.
I.
TI,e retirement plan you
buy for tomorrow can
help meet todn)�s needs
. ',' thanks to the
exclusive Adapt·A·Plan.
Ask your Gulf Life
representative.
Gulf
Life
•INIUIANCICOMPANY
w. H. ROCKETT
S ..p.n.l••••at
SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Bo.800
STATESBORO. GA.
tAKE A LOOK
AT THIS
WE ARE NOW OPE.. FOR
BUSINESS 1'0 BUY
YOUR CORN
We Will Purchase Com
At Our Bins Located At
Bulloch Stockyards
OR WE WILL GO TO YOUR FARM AND COMBINE YOUR CORN
GIVE US A CHANCE
TOP PRICES PAID r - - - - - - - - PROMPT SERVICE
J. V. TILLMAN & SON".
.
PHONE PO 4-2451 or PO 403574 STATESBORO, GA •I
Accol'Cling t,o rccent reports The
1\"11'. nnd'1\Il's. F. N. Curter, Sr., Dennis Sports Wenr, Inc., GUI"­
hud us their guesls 6n SundllY, ment Pluut will KOOII be in Ope
MI'. Rnd Mrs. Jumes Smith and el·ution. Workmen ure busy wOl'k­
rumil)', of Swuinsbol'o, lind Mr. ing 011 the Interior of the bui1d�
nnd Mrs. W. C. Thomlls of States· illg, dividing it into rooms nnd
bOI'o. finishing the orfices. It is under·
1\11-. nnd Mrs. J. L. Jackson of stood 100 mnchines will be instull·
South Curolina visited (dends in cd nnd there will be work fOI'
PortAl on Sunday. others besides those sewing. Ab.
Mrs. lin Bowen hus returned Elmer Phillips will be supervisor.
trom a yisit with her sister in Dub- Mr. Ilnd 1\1rs. PhilUps nnd BtUe
lin. daughtpr have recently moved to
Recent visitors at the home of POI'lul fl'om Swainsboro, and arc
Mrs. Mabel Saunders were MI'. residing at the Paul Edenfield
';;:ry1\f��m�I:;l'goef �:�l��e;;, ���, Ih_o_u_s_c. _and Mr. and Mrs. Edward De.
••
I
Lo.ach of Dallas, Texas. j .��Frank Saunders, Jr., has re- � ,turned tram a two weeks stay at J•••••••III1.1lAta military camp in Alabama. He. ...
Is a membel' of the faculty ,of the '.Ie ., Prl'nt ' Sho'pPortal High School. r_enan 8
ha!�r·l'e���ne�l:l:o:,· o�ia�::\''F:'.:� .;;;;�5;T;A�T;E�SB�O�R:0�·�GA.��;;;;d!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���where t.hey visited Mr. Rowland'sbrothel', Louis Lamar Rowland,
who is quite ill at the Orange
Memorial Hospital in Orlando. Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Rowland are for­
mer residents of POlltal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McBride at­
tended t.he birthday dinner honor­
ing M1's. McBride's mother, Mrs.
John T. Johnson, who was cele­
bratin� her Blat birthday on Sun­
day. The dinner was given at Mc­
Kinney's Pond neur Twin City.
Others attending were from Mil­
len, Garfield, Savannah, Augusta,
Twin City and South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward' DeLoach
departed on Wednesday for nal­
w, Texas, after spending two
weeka with Mr. DeLoach's father,
Mr. John DeLoach.
Mn. Emeat Carter of Portal
.nd Mr. and Atrs. Lee Crews of
Statesboro are visiting relatives
.nd friends in Texas.
Mn. Remer Brinson joined the
faculty at the Statesboro High
School on Monday and began her
work in the English depart.ment of
the school.
Mrs. Paul Edenfield returned to
her duties in the County School
Superint.endent's office following
a vocation in Florida.
Mr. ond Mrs. James E. Hath·
cock will return to Portal from
New Hampshire on September 16.
Ml's. Hathcock teaches music in
the Portal High School and Mr.
HathCOCk will be a senior at. Geor·
gia Teachers Oollege this year.
Rev. C. K. Everett (illed his
regular appointment here at the
Portal News
MRS, IVEY TROWELL
't.\" 3in es
I
THE CHIEF REQ�ISITE
The boy who weighs 100 pounds
and made a record as a high eehecl
foot.ball player wlll be welcome at
almost any college, even i( he is
a little dumb.-Indlanupolis News.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur•••,.. Sept. 3, 1959 Seveft
SO WERE OTHERS
It is pointed out thut the thick
novel is not modern: the guneru­
tion of Dickens. was ruiaed on it.
And so WeJ'C we, until we j.t1·CW UI)'
to t.he dinner tnblc.-MUwuukee
Journal.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
PROGRESS
The l1UIIl who used to enjoy
looking" thl'ough the furnily ulbum
now hns n gl'llndsoll who likes to
I
show his colored films.-Tho
W,Ishington, ln., Journal. Read the Cla .. ified Ad.
Y'OU CAN GET
TOP PRICES
WHEN YOU SELL YOUR PEANUT
CROP TO
T•. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
LOCATED IN SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
I Baptist ChUl'ch on SUllduy. HeWII!! IH'(Jonlpnnicd by his wife.
,
South ColleC)e St. Statesboro. GeorCJiaNEW PLANT TO OPEN SOON
WE ARE OPEN-MONDAY T�RU FRIDAY-8:00a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
SATURDAY .... 8:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
BEST PRICES EXPERT HANDUNG
QUICK SERVICE
ITORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN PEANUTI
I. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
WE APPRECIA'tE YOUR BUSINEII
f'
AfIIIII_ ...... 'ri.3'u:...3_
_.,_ ..__t ........ ,..,,_ ...
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A.
A tI"'of "........... lou..,lO.fillll uh.."tiIlIIHI ... �......If. &JIIIII
mill 01 lIumber'" U.s. fldar.l Hi Ionl • c,hKlon loul. 11111 will
"Klud., ... ups.1td ,"ft. 01 two mljo, mounl.ln ""Ift, 1111 dill""... 01
..... I'p.ol'oad••••ndlb'u••'.n"I"sl'"I.ndllcKllI..'d.
TODAY... l0,P.M. THE NEW·SIZE FORD
STARTS ON ITS WAY TO YOU!
ElThe Falcon. the New·Size �·ord. already
is Ihe most thoroughly lesled
and proven new car in hislory. Today Ihi. new Ford Falcon slarls
EXPERIENCE RUN. U.S.A .• over every mile 01 numbered U.S. highway
0" O(;IIIIIcr 1'1, Ihe New·size I'nrd will
be.: al y"lll' Furd De.::de.:r·s , .. rur YUIl Iu
expcrH:ucc. Si.:c your Fnrd Dealcr luday
ru'l'lIIorc il,rOI'UI:'lillll (III thc Funl FaItHII.
This is Tlnl a tcst run in thc ordinary
SCII'IC or the word. For in iL'i M yC�lfS or
"cn�llIplllCIII :lnd ()\'cr 2S milliull miles
(lr 1)f!I\,jnl-;. Ihc Falcnn has ahem/)'
paued and rcpas'icd cvery kind or tes,"
Ihal could be devised.
It·s heen dun·tcsted. hcat·lcsled. and
cIllILlr:llu;c·telilcd on Ihe lest track at
Kingman. ArilOl13. Wind·lcslcd ;lIld
rain·lc\u:d in the llOO mph wind IUlmcl
lit the UlIi\'I'rsil), /lr Maryl:llld. Shock·
t..cslt.'d. cun'c'lCslcd, brakc·tt'Sted. lIuisc·
leSlcd. paint·tcsted. slabJlitY'leslcd,
service·lcsted , .. l:11t:rylhi"g.tcstcd fill
Furd's "WII proving grounds. Thc Fal·
cnll has all'cady provcd Iu clIgilleerS
(lUll il lakcs :cuydllng they Gill dish OUL
sh�:;;llIE�.\:��i�:��eF�;�:; c��S��; (:�r�!
your kind or rO:lds.
How l11an), miles to the .allon? Rcc·
ords will' be kepi ur c\'ery dr6p or �as
used, Ucller ,.;as mileagc? The Falcoll
will average up lu 30 milcs pcr g:�lIolll
Pord -=--:i??
Falcon.
lAS1f1t CAl IN JHt _. ru OWlf
FORO OIYISIUH, 5fj�.t.J/&,,�a,�y.
Coming )'ollr "'U)' loon
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
Community
Service
Awards
aoB WINBURN SPEAKEIt
I!LICS AUXILIAltY MEETING
The Eib Auxiliary met on I""t
Tuesday September I, at the Elk.
Lodge Bob Winburn was guest
IJpeaker and he lI'ave a very inter
eating talk about early Georgia
Alterward the business meeting
waa held and a fish (ry was plnn
ncr for September 80th at Cypre88
Lake All Elks and Auxlllary
members 810 urged to make plans
to attend Plana are also being
made for a rummage sale on Oc
tober 10th Mrs Witte presented
each membor with a yearbook A
desser t COUI'86 was served by the
hostess committee
Honors went out on Friday of
1ut week when two local young
people were honored by being
Jl4Dled to receive the coveted Com
)nunity Service Awards
The Honey Bowen Communi
ty Service Award \\ ent to MIBI
BoDnie Dekle, daug'htet- of M r
and Mrs Lehman Dekle of the
Register Community and a gradu
ate of Statesboro High School and C f C T't.lIe J B Scearce Community _ 0 • 0Service Award went to Tommy
I)\fartln son of Mr and Mrs Tom S:MartIn of Statesboro also u ponsorState.bOl 0 HIgh School graduate I
The awards ale given on an an
nual baSIS to the young people Dancenamed as the most outatandtng In
their conta-lbutiona to a communi
ty eurvrce baaia and IS u varded at The Statesboro and Bulloch
approlll I"to ceremonies In which County Chnmber of Commerce
::lry��III:n�eo:�� t�:e��:ld;�� ��I�df��: C�rre�e �le�:I�na�e���:
of the \ adous CIVIC cI Jbs and Members who \\ III begin arriVing
members of the press and rndlo III St.utcsbolo over the weekend
are gucsts o( the Recreutlon Coun IL IS U sllocial annual occasion m
ell which the Chamber of Commerce
In I ecogn17:mg and honoring and the Statesboro Recreation De
lUaa Dekle Mrs Bo" en said paltment Joins handa to roll out
IBonnie Is kno" n b)! her fllcnds the welcome mat to tJ\ese new
"a a lovely dependable and won Citizens Every offort ill made to
darful friend one \\hose name ussure these young people of their •
Irtand!!; for the good things III her "olcome to theh new community
commumty Among the recogll "Ith the hope that they \\111 be Itlon that Bonnie haa received '" come u parI; of all pha!!es of comeludes She has served as R dele munlty lifo
:a�e�b!�eo� �1� N��I��eu�tl��n�: SO��Ha�t�� ����e��8ekR�P�h�mr:r I
Society has served as Plesldcnt of Commerce nnd HecreutlOn of
uf the FutUic Homemakers of 11cluls The Welcome to Stutes
America Olub IS U Olembel of the bOlo DUllce i8 us nhulYs n h gh
Futl Ie TcuchCls 01 Amel ea U light II Olumtll g lIe\\ fit l(j�nts to
member of the Stntcsbolo Ihgh Oll comll uOIty
School ChOir served us un OrflCCI The students \\ III tuke I II t m
m cuch class of high !!choot \\a8 n u busy thlea hour purty III their
n embol of the 1958 Beauty honor on T Jesdny night SCI te I
COUlt was named to the 1968 bel 16th (101ll 8 to 11 pm ut the
\\ ho Who m tho CriterIOn sel ved Flur Hand Community Center
on the Cllterann staff and was
elected 1\)iss Statesboro High
School 111 1068
In hOI orlng Tomn � Murtm !\Ir
Scenrce noted that durang hiS
high school careel Tommy hus
bet!n active III many ways all of
whIch have been construcllve He
Is best kno, n for the SinCere and
friendly \\ ny he goes about dOing
his wOlk
Tommy has been e.ctlve lit HI Y
work in which he served as nn of
fleer ror hi. rour yeals In high RECORDING ARTIST TO VISIT.chool he Is active In church "ork
and rec.lyed the Churle. E Cone SAVANNAH NOVEMBER 10lh
Award lor his work with youth in
the Statesboro Reel entlon Pro
.....m
Tommy represented Statesboro
..at the Boys State A88embly In At
Juta hlH Junior lenr und yous
..Dominated for state office
HIS work In the recreation pia
eram haa been outstanding He
hns served liS u fmc example for
the ),oungstel S With whom he has
'Worked
On hun I fOI tl 011 onJoYI1 cnt
",ll be the I mma l\uJly Combo
feutullI J,; the kmd of muSIC young
pCOI)le like and enJoy A vety
spccml IlrO" I 81 I will pi escnt some
of thiS HI eu 8 leuding young tlllcnt
In pcrfollllunCCIJ fOI the group
Stntcsboro merchantK "III be on
hand to pi cscnt 81)1.)cllll gift ccr
tiflcatcs \\ hlch will bo cxchunged
in local storCH fOI merchandise of
the students chOICe
AIRS H H ZETTEROWER
Mrs J II Gmn Visited I cia
tIVC� III Suvunnuh dUllng the
week
Mr and MI"S Rudolph Gmn Dnd
children of Sundclsvlllc Mr and
1.11 s M E Gmn lind rnmlly visit
e(j Mrs J H Ginn dullng the
week
Mr and l\lts Ivun Na(llel Dnd
On Novcmbol 10th Porter 80n David spent Thuisday night
][eaplJ Columbia lccolding artist with Mr Rnd MI8 H P Mlllel en
and one of Amollcu S finest 01 route flom West VhJ!:lnlu to their
lrant,ttI lind tenchelll will be In home 111 Homcstcud Fin
Savannnh fl'hls wlll be an Infor Mr and All S Ii H Zettolower
mnl afJll1t nnd cvclyonc Intmestcd had us Fridny nlR'ht SUIII 01 guesta
hs inVited 1\11 and I\lIM Wendell OhH!J of
Upchurch Music ComlJuny IS tho St�tl�=�::oor MI Rnd Mr!l Kelly:�:�:��ef:���!�da�rt�o:�I�h�II::e WIlHams during the "eekend wele
cu can be ubtalned without chulge �� ��� Pt�;:8 \��li�fJ8 \X�::���lSa:�by writing the Upchurch MUfflc
Columbus Gn Mr nnd Mrs Jes-CARY L L�E PROMOTED ��I;n��I�ftR�oIO S�OxS!���",�� 4�:\ se Wllhan s of Suvunnah and MISGary L Lee son of Mr and Wlllialll!J of Brooklet
Mrs. C....on Le. or Rocky Ford TEACHER S LAMENT Mr and Mrs E IV DeLonch
wall recently promoted to special had us guests fOI the weekend MI
18t four at Fort BHu Tex where No one IS eve I too old to len I nand 1\11 s Don Del ouch und fum
he l8 a member of the "4th artU but many people koep puttl11g' It II) Mr und MrM Mondell DoLollch
Jery off-OhlcDgo Tllbune and fnmll) Mr und MIS I Cloy
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill Rogcu and cJlIidl en uti or SavanI nah MI nnd MI!J LOI�lio Dush
ame Mr and Mrs Charlie BUln
sed of Savannah 1\11 nnd l\[rR N
A Gofr Orlando Fill John Gofr
of Miami Fla and Mr nnd Mrs
Billie Newman of Orlando Fin
all ha\ mg been called hore on ac
count of the death of Mr Russet
DeLoach
Mrs Eunice Modling IS \ls1tlOg
her sister Mrs Russel DeLoach
and parents Mr and Mrs 3
Hendley Friends regret to learn
that Mr Hendley is a patient at
the Bul10ch County Hospital
Mrs Sinten Lanier IS a pntient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
Rev Lynn nnd family and Mr
and Mrs W W Jones were Sun
dlly dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Cloyce Marti. FUNERAL SERVICES
�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)i!iriiaindiiiMiISiiiWili"iloiiBiriainn,e.n;jFoR BEN D MIXON• Ben D Mixon 67 died nt hiS
reSidence In Savannah Wednesday
nfter a long mnen He had lived
In the Lockhart district. of Bulloch
County until eight years ago when
he moved to the home of hiS
daughter m Sa\ annah
He IS �urvlved by one son Leo
o Mixon and one daughter !\Irs
Bermce Odell Finch both of Su
\snnah t\\O sisters Mrs Bell
'1 uberville Statesboro and MIS
Mnnl1e Stlouse Ccntci N Y 01 e
blothel Vester Mixon '1 \\ 111 City
SOlen grnndchlldlcn und se 61 it
n cces nnd nephe\\s
FunclBI services wCle held Wed
nesday Ilt .. P 11 ot Ouk Grove
Baptist Ohurch b) Elder T Roe
Scott Bunal "as In the church
cemetelY
8nllth Tillman Mortuary \\US 10
clullge oC the arrangement..'!
Stilson News
Watts and dau..hter Dianne and
&In MadpllDe Ford and chUdre.
Carol and Cllrton, of Van CI.se,
S C
Dr and Mrs W M Coen and
Mr and Mrs H V Fitzpatrick of
Atlanta spent the holld.ys at the
Cone" Country retreat at Hubert
Mrs P S Richardson Sr IS
vIsIting her daughter Mrs Ray
Parker and family in Columbia
S C
Mr and Mrs Gerald Blown and
children 8te\ e and Beverly and
Mrs Olive Drown have returned
after 8 visit with relatives in Mis
scurr Kansas and Hlinols Spec
ial treats for Steve and Beverly
wet e a VISit to the Zoo In St LoUlS
and to the Cyclorama In Atlanta
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
T.....r S.pt 10, .... m.li.
TO BE ORDAINED DEACON
SUNDAY EVENING SEPT 13lh
o P Averitt will be ordained
as a deacon of the First Baptist
Church of Statesboro at the even·
Ing service on Sunday September
13th
Other newly elected deacons,
who have previously been ordain
ed are as foHows I M Foy, Sr,
F \V Darb) Dr Glenn Jennings,
SI C B McAlhstel TIMor
liS and fOI the unexpired term at
John Groovel Sidney Lamer
R.n•• ,.our .ult.crlption to thlot
Bulloch Time. NOW
MRS M P IlARTIN, JJL
Mr and Mro M L Miller M L
Miller, Jr, Mr and Mrs J L
Harden and family attended Home
Coming at Cedar Grove In Leu
rene County Sunday
Mr and Mn Bill Glenn or V.I
dosta spent the weekend with
Mrs Glenn 8 parents ).fr and
Mrs C M Williams
Mrs Steve Dragon of Florida
Is 'Isltlng her .Isters Mrs M P
Martin Sr and Mrs H J Find
ley
Mrs M P Martin Sr had as
her gueftta Sunday Mrs George
STILSON H D CLUB
The Stilson Home Demonstra
tlon Club held Its regular month
Iy meeting Tuesday September 1,
m the school lunchroom Mrs AI
P Martin Jr presided in the ab
eence of the president Mrs Wd
son Groovel Mrs W E Gear
Home Demonstration Agent gave
an mtel estlng demonstration on
the making of drapeties The club
members reported accomplish
menta in the various projects De
liclous refreshments were served
by Mrs W D SWint and Mrs H
J Findley
ENJOY
$100 A MONTH
The Melropoh.an has arracged
n ptan that will grve you SIOO a
month-after your earnmg
days arc over It will cost you
nOlhlng to get the facts
ED COOK-Pho•• PO 4 1104
447 5 Coli••• 5t -Stat••ltor.
•.". M••
M."'�'I"" LI.. t c..,-,
I M....... Ave.... New Y'" '0, No Y
*Every A 1 Uaod Car 18 Inspected recondltjoned If necca
lt8l'y and road leRted And they re warranted III wrltlR,
by the el:cluslVe new Performance Protection Pohcyl See
can with the A 1 IItlcker at your Ford. Dealer'. UHd Car
Shoppln. Cent.r.
SEE YOUR
II='ORD DEALER
�USEDCARS
ANNOUNCIEMENT
Last Chance to Enroll
•
In
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr and Mrs Butler Lewis an
nounce the birth of a aon on Au
gust 30th, at the Bulloch Oounty
Hospital Mrs Lewis will be re
membered as Pttlss Sue Harville
Perry Business School
I
Carl Harve, I. Now At .tat....oro Poultry
and ha Food.
FORMERLY AT NORTHSIDE GROCERY
H. I...... HIB Cu,tomor. and Friend.
to .top In for
..... A Moats-Poultrr-ha Food.
Quick Sandwich Service
• EAST MAIN .T. - PHONE PO 4-3110
.TATE_ORO,OA.
OUTDOOR PICNIC SUPPER
The members of tho Denmark
Sewmg Club met Saturday night
at the home of Mr and Mrs R P
Miller and enjoyed an outdoor pic
nic supper
SEE BOWEN TODAY
Only 4 More Students
Can Be Accepted
;School will StartlSLEEP BmER TONIGHT
Call or See •••
MR. FRANK S. PARKER
Colonial Gue.t H9u..
PHONE PO 4-3177
OR PO 4-3096WANTED
THREE OREAT NAMES FOR SLEEP
.ERTA - BOWEN - SIMMO.NS AT
ONCE!
CLEAN - COTTON
RAOS
BOWEN FURNITURE CO. Bulloch Times
1& SOUTH MAIN ST-PHONE PO 434t_STATESBORO, GA
SEIBALD STREET
STATUBORO
Next Week
---------
I
I PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
(Headquartera Brun.wlck Ga)
I MR FRANK SPARKER
I
I ,-lAME
I ADDRESS
I
PHONE, _
L_�
--------,
I
I
I
I
------ - I
I
_,J
COLONIAL GUEST HOUSE-20t S MAIN ST -STATESBORO GA
----------
)
itullotW �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
The East Georgia AssoclUtion
of NotIOnal AccredIted Flowel
Show Judges has I ecently com
pleted thell pI ogl nm fOI t)IC yeal
1969 60 MI.. E G Bill of Su
vannah pubhclty chall man IC
leased the follOWing schedule
The III st meeting will be held
In Savannah September 18 ut 11
a m at the Pirate House The
speaket will be MIS 0 C Colson
of Glenwood Ga HCl subject will
be Herbs
Mrs H E Powell will demon
strate Japanese Flower Arrange
ments and Their Interplet.utlons
Mrs George D Johnson Will be
In chal&e of alrangements
The second meeting Novembel Mary Alice Belcher Bonnie
19th WIll be h.ld In Millen at tho Dekle Jane LanIer Judy Ne
Methodist Church at 11 a m .!!mith and Johnnie Dekle attended
The speak.1 will be Mrs 0 N the State 4 H Congren In AUan
Mathis Her subject being Floral ta Iut week They were accom
Art Corelated With Mu.lc Ar panled by M.. Gear Home D.m
l'anR'ementa for the meeting will onelraUon Apnt Mrs Davia As
be In charp of Mn Pet. Mill. or .I.tant Home D.monatratlon
MIII.n A ..ent and Roy Powell, County
'Phe third .eeUng will be held Age'lt •
February 19th at 11 00 a m at Johnnie Dekle had the honor
WapI.boro Ga The ape_ker for of attencUn, tbi. eon..... to r.thl. meeting will be Mrs Shelley celve a ,aoo 00 ..holaroblp toGriffin of Wayne,boro Her sub turtb.r h"-(edueaUon He won
j..\ b.lng Seek,,,, Unlrormlty In 'tlriir '"iC1I"D1anhlp by having outP�obl.me of J.dl'lng alandlng 4 R �rda Jobnnle Ia... Interpretative Flower arrange now a junior at the Unlven't� ofment by Mrs W A Law Ar Georgia
rangemenls for the meeting l!l In
Mary Alice Belcher recentlycharge. of MIS Loui.!! Pintchuck of elected &Irls vice president of theWaynesboro
Southeast Di.!!trict won secondThe fourth meeting �.fay 20
place in her project 'Cotton andat 11 a m will be held at the
Jt& Uses In thia project she hadAugusta Garden Centor in Augus to give a demonstration on mBkLa lIa The speakOi for thlll meet
ing something using cotton mateIng Will be Mlu LUI hne Colliel of rials Mary Alice chose as herJefferson Ga hel subject being d�monstr.tlon making hat.& SheInterpretative Flowel Arran&,e fa a junior at Southeast Bullochments Arrang.m.nts for the High Schoolmeeting i8 In charge of MIS Leon
Bonnie Dekle Jane Lanier andard H Bollel
Judy Nesmith all received blue
award cards for outstanding
achleyement In their 4 H Club
work
Bonnie "hose project "as Dreaa
Revue made a wool 8uit for her
Robert A Corley, of Oovington, demonatratloil Bonnie Is now a
a senior mathematics major at freshman at G B C W where she
Georgia Teachers College, ha. II majorin& in home economics
been awarded a $450 scholarship Jan. s project was public speak I �======__=="I""''' FIRST METHODIST CHURCHfor his senior year by the Georgia ing In tllis project ahe chose a
Volunteer Teach'r Scholarship tople wrote a .peeob alld pye It� W S C S CIRCLES TO MEET
Plan according to Mrs S C Pat... for her demonstration Jane ill
terson, executive secretary an outatandinl' member. ot the
Corley son ot Mr and Mrs W .ophomore elal8 at Southeast
H Corley, Jr of Route 4 Coving Bulloch
ton attended Young Harris Col Yeast Breads was the projeet of
lege before transferring to GTC Judy Nesmith, an oustanding sen
last year I,for at Southeast Bulloch For her
The scholarshlp is provided by demonstration she made a variety
Mrs Benton Gainell of Atlanta, of yeast breads
and IS part of the mo .. ement by Be&ides giving wonderlul dem
the Georgia Volunteer Teacher onstrations these .. Hers had a
Scholarship Plan to help provide very good time attending ban
more teachers for the state The quets other demonstrations and
a"urd was made in recognition doing whatever they wanted to In
of Mr Oar ley s outstanding rec theh free ime They returned
01 d as a student and a leader and 'hamel Friday and an agreed that
because of hiS Interest in the It hud been a most rewarding andM n I l\T1 S 1\1ox A Bowers teachmg profeSSIOn enjoyable work:l !lnOUl cc t1 c bn th of n son MDX
He has been busmcss manager _.AlVin A gust 28th nt the Geol of' both the George Anne student Q art b kWa B I tlst 1I0siit Ii n Atlnnta ne"spapcI and of the Reflector U er ac�lrs Bo vel s IS tl e fOI n c MISS
student 81 nual since enteringI� Fr.lc"' liodge, IIU�htCl
of
GTC Club To Meet1\Ii" n d 1\1 s Joe G HodgeR of
Slate,bo 0 Registration AtIWas This You? All-Time High
I You h vc one I ttle so r ve
cars of 19C '\ Ol husband s n�lIn stCI You hve In Reglstm and
tcach n one of the schools of
StatesbOi 0
If the Indy descllbed above will
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Seibold Street she will be
given two tickets
to the picture
shoWlng at the Georgia Theater
After 1 ecelvmg her tickets if
the lady WIll cnll at the States
boro Fiol nl Shop she Will be given
I orchid With the compli��:�e!f Bill Holloway the pro
pnetor
For a free hair styling call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
The lady descllbed last week
was Mrs Stubbs
Rockwell
To Hold
Open House
Rockwell Stnteaburo Corpora
'tion Will obaurve Georgtn Industry
Week September 20 26 with an
open house to tho community on
Wednesdoy September 23 01
this tay between the hour s of
] 2 30 p m and 3 30 p In visl
"tors Will hllvc the OppOI tumby to
:see local IndustlY In operntion
The local plant which hit ed Its
:fIrst employee tn' February 1050
-now has a total employment of
200 The annual local paYloll ex
ceeds $1 000 000 Purchases made
,tt the alea IIle 111 excess of $250
()Oa annuully
Although the I enl beginning of
'the Rockwell Mnnufactul ing Com
,.,any begnn 111 1026 under the
present management when Col
Willard Rockwell became preal
dent of the EqUitable Meter Co
of Pittsbulgh some of Its subsl
.liarles and dlVI!!;IOns are nearly
one hundled yealS old In 1046
-tho name was chung-cd to Rockwell
MnnufactU1l1\g Compuny
At the Intest count the opel n
tlOn of Rockwell Involves more
than 6000 Ilel sons at twenty two
,Iants and In fifteen states and
Cnnada and u whoHy owned sub
sld18ry In West GCI many wIth
l)lants at PmnebClg and Mumch
The company serves twenty
C1ght baRtc mal ket& with nineteen
-product hnes-product hnes that
break down into one hundred and
"twenty five indiVidual products
:Bnd about 26 000 product varia
-tlons and sizes �ckwell is one
-of the world K best known diversi
'fled manufacturing firms
Since the beginning of the
Stateaboro plant several changes
lIave been made In the kinds of
"products produced in the local
"Iant. The line8 that were trans
1'erred to other RockweU plants
were done in an effort to consoli
date parts pruducUon and Ullem
bhe8
At the prelOnt tim. the State..
boro plant produces several kinds
'0' rectsten and countlnR' J{eYlcM
natural and bottled ..as #meten.
Ttl.,. are also producing petrole
'lim and industrial meters for any
type of hquld Theil producu
aTe shlPlled ovel the entire wotld
W M Connor I. the general
managel of the Statesboro plant
N W Rowund who I.!! vice plesi
dent of the Rockwell Statesboro
Corporation and assistant vice
president of the Rockwell Manu
:fadurlnRif Company moved to
statesbofo I ecently
mght and Monday with Mr and
Mrs John B Anderson
Air and Mrs 0 E Neslnlth had
as their gueata over th. weekend
and Labor Day, Mr and Mrs Bob
Rushing, and sons BIUy and John
nle of Hampton S C, Mrs Newt
I ���yVi��:n ��:m�h :nd �:h�n:d
I
Mrs Torrence Nesmith
Miss Vivian Nesmith spent last
week with her parents Mr and
M .. 0 E Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Layton Sikes and
children of Savannah spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes
Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin
and children Mr and Mr.!! Bobby
Martin, Charles Deal were guests
Labor Day of Mr and Mrs Wal
ton Nesmith
Marty Nesmith spent the "eek
end y, Ith VICtOI Anderson
MIS John Baines and chlldlen
visited dUllng the weekend With
Ml Rnd MIS H W Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Donald l\1artlll
nnd Donna Sue l\1urt1l1 and P ltty
Fuentes were suppel guests Sot
IIdny OIght of rth and Mrs J P
Mobley
Donna Sue l'tfUl till spcnt Fr day
light \\ Ith Patty Fuentes
l\hs Jim DeLouch MIS MUlY
l\hutlll and Con\\ay BaldWin spent
Sundny with MI lind Mrs John
B Anderson
Grovel Denmalk wns the dIO
!lnd f Ilnlly of Snvannah and Mr ncr guest Frlduy of 1\11 and Mrsnnd Mrs Franklin Zettcrower J A Lanier
\\crl.l Sunday dmnel guests o( Mr Mr and MIS Rudolph AndelsonInti 1\11 s Ernest Williams and child I en spent Sunday WithMI und MIS A J Wolbert had MRS DONALD MARTIN Mr and Mr. Quince Massey
as gllests SUI day Uev and Mrs MI and Mrs J L Anderson
tnman Genald and fRmily of 1\11 nnd l\frft Mooney Lanier of and children were supper guestsPulnskl Jucksonvllle Flo spent the week Sunday O1ght of MI and I\fts Ruhli and Mrs Jimmy Deloach end With MI and MIS W A Lan dolph Andenonof Snvannuh visited relatntes here ler &Ir and :Pths Blrmuth FutchSundal MI and Mrs Uobble Belcher \ lIutod Saturday With MI andMr and Mrs C C DeLoach and children wei e dlnnCJ gucsb Mrs Wilmer LanielVISIted MI and Mrs Burnel Ford
Sunday of 1\[1 and MIS Lawf10n Friends of Mu Slaton Lanierhum during the "Imk Anderson was 801 ry to hear of her illnessMr M P Fordham Is visiting
Mr nnel MI � H \\ Nesnuth \\ hlch she was confined to theMI and Mrs BUI nel Fordham
Bulloch County Hospital 0\ el theMr and Mrs Fred Hammond spent Ftiday and Saturday In Sa weekend
:Pn�:t ��e n::ekMer�d RWI: �t�rle�ar vannah With l\tr and Mrs John Mr nnd Mrs 0 E Nesmith
1\11 and Mrs Horace Mitchel
Barnes
Vivian Nesmith and John Holland
had as Sunday dinner guests MI nnd MIS Ray Waters nnd attended the annual all night slOg
INSPICTID • IECONDITIONED • lOAD TISTID • WA.IANTEDT/Sgt and MIS Bob 0 Connor, isoiniiioiiriiisi·iyaininiaihiisiPeinitiiSiiiuindi·iYiiAiUig�uii·iiit2iO�th�·itiiiiwuiYicrioi"iiiGi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiund children Sandra Catherine IIand Patricia and Mr and Mrs EIVln Mitchel and grand daughter
V,cki
Mrs Margaret Hownrd of So
\ Rnnah itol spending R few days
With Mr and MIS Horace Mit­
chel
Mrs C C DeLoach attended
the Home Demonstration CounCil
Meeting m Athens durang the
\\ eek Other members of the Den
n nrk Olub who attended wele
Mrs A J '[lrnpnel1 and Mrs OIU
pontor
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Statesboro visited Mr and &lrs
R L Roberts and Mr and Mrs
Jim Waters Sunday
DON'T SELL YO URSELF SHORT
Evangelistic
Council To Meet
Tt,e EV8ngeli8tic Council of the
lIullbch County Pl'imltlve Baptist
�burcheR will be held Sunday eve
11ln« Septembel 20 The wor
..hip services wl11 be held In the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
()hurch beginning at 8 00 p m
Eldel Rolsnd Waters will
preach the sermon Elder T Roe
Scott paRtor ot the Statesboro
C:::hurch will give the welcome
I Others who will pal tlclp.te In
he servwe will be F EvCl ett Wl1
llama deacon who will pi csent
the report of the prollress of the
'CounCil EldCl Howal d Cox will
llreRent the �peukCl The prayer
nnd bened etlon Will be glvt;n by
Elder W A CI umpton Also in
eluded III the III ogl am Will be EI
der H C McElveen who win give
the WOl I of cxhol htl,Uon
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Oburwance of Gearlia Indu.try W•• 1e S.plemher 20 26 w.1I b.
h
hi•• lI.ht•• '''wS�at.a!oro Swh:r:,.��eRockwell Stateaboro\Corporation wiU hold an ope. hou.e for t • communlt, • ftea a, ep II r
23 Invltatlon.a extended to all to viait their beautiful plant plctT�·dh above mT:;'. f::�or:;n��, u::::afford the communlt,. the prlvlle.e to ae. Induatr,. In operahon • oura w
330 p m
G.T.C. Graduate
Program Starts
The Sutur day gl adu ue pi 0
grum nt G T C Will stalt on Sep
tember 19 UCCOI ding to Paul F
CUll 011 dean of the college
The lust semester "Ill end on
Jununt y 23 1960 WIth no clilsseR
held on Nov 28 01 Dec 20 Reg
Istrntion "Ill be held lt 8 30 II III
01 Saturd n Sept 18 the fllst
tiny of the II ogl urn
The secor d semestej Will lUll
from Jun 30 to Muy 14 with no
c1nss meetll g scheduled COl Mmch
19
Those mtOiested contact Dean
Pawl F Cal roll G T C College
bOlO Ga
Show Judges
Complete
Program
Local4-H'ers
Attend State
GTC Major Gets
Scholarship
The Statesbolo Recreation Dc
purtment today announced that
reglstrntion 10 the MIdget football
plogram had reached an all time
high In the hlstOi y of the recreR
tlOn pi ogram More thon 200
youngsters have registered for the
full SpOI ts With the plogram al
ready haVing moved IOta high
The first meetmg of the States
boro Quarterback OJub will be
held on October 12 at the FOI est
Heights Country Club accordmg
to A W Stpekdafe 1969 captain
Othel officers mclude J C
Hmes quarterbnck W P Hill
treasurer Joe Axelson score
keepel and team members George
'Byrd Bob Ussery Don MeDoli
gold JIm Brock Dr JIm Sike.
Dr Tom Powell and W 0 Stubbe.
Plans call for eight meetings.
Those mterested m Joining the
club are IDvlted to contact one of
the above hsted club offlcel's
gem
The Midget Varsity Will play
hOlOt to the Midget VlUSlty from
Waynesboro In the Memollal Sta
dlum on Saturday night of this
week Game time Is 8 00 P m
With admission beinK' 26e for all
students and 50c for adults Pro
ceeds from the game will be used
to pay for equipment ah eady pur
ch...d
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
The Statesboro PTlmlttv=.! Bap
tlst Circle will meet Monday Sep
tembel 21 in the church annex at
3 80 P m Mrs F I Wllhams
and Miss Ora Franklin wlll be the
hosteues
===s"'"'ep�tem�b""er�10�1""96#911 Blue Devils
Mr Dent Newton
Co chah man Opel.tlon Dog Defeated BuJunior Chamber of Oommerce Z-Statesboro Georgia
Dear Mr Newton
S ahThank you ror YOUI completa avann
and c:omprehensive report of Op
eraUon Do& made durlnl the Coach Ernellt Teel s Blue Dev
week of August 10 1959 by tbe U. lost the season s opener hereStatesboro Junior Ohamber of
on last Friday night to SavannahCommerce Your report indic_tu Hlah 20"() An over flow crowdthat a areat deal of work has been of some 2 600 wltnelSed the con
done by you and your group and te�valuable information was obtain Savannah scored twice in each
ed as a result of this survey Ap of the tint and third quartersproxlmat.ly 15'1'0 of the do.. Th'. Blu. Deyil. I"lnr Into thecounted have recet",ed t._tment
,ontlest with onl, five returnlnr;prior to or since this surve)' was ""ermen could hot keep pacemade wi", the hard bitting and exporlIn b.half 01 your looal bealth ...,d SOY nah IIludepartme�t and dtY�9�ol 1 .� �.... �wIah to .o_&ulate J'6u • uir.li1JOWil In lhe tint five mID
member of the Jaycees and thank utea of pIa, from pia,. that cov
,ou for your entbualaatle oupport ered 6t yards I"ullbaok DavidIn our ettort to rtd 8tat�boro of Ham, Jack Hare and Billy Haynesrabies "accounted for the other touch
Mayor Bowen aMured me thla down. Bobby Wingt end addedmorning th,t a follow up of thl. the two points after touchdowns
survey was now in progress and Statesboro threatened to score
that aU delinquent dog owners are in the second quarter when Wenbeing requested to have their dogs dell McGI8mery broke through fortreated at once Failure to com a 82 yard run to place the ball onply with thla law will result in a Savannah a 1l(i On the next play
legal summons Herbert Wiggins was tooed for aI feel sure that with the coope long loss by WJ1IiamK to end theration of our citizens and city of threat
11c1.ls we will eyentuaUy reaoh T.ekl. Vlotor Jay AllfrI and
our goal of having 90 % of our Williams led the strong Savannah
dogs treated which I can auure defenn For Statesboro center
you will be an all time high for Llnd.,y Johnston tackl. Arnoldthe State or Georgia and will Ol.ary and halfbaeko Jimmy Brockstand out as an example of good ....nd Jimmy Seearctl made most ofcltl.en.hlp for .hleb w. shall all the taoldes "or the Blu. Deyll.
be justly proud Wend.1I McGlammery pln.d 45Most sincerely Joun yards in ten carriesCharle. T Brown, M D Tomorrow night State.boro will
::�:::1 r::!�:i�tr7 meet �sup at Jesup
The lollowln.. Circle. of the
Flr.t Methodl.t Church will meet
at ... 00 0 clock on Monday Sept.
218t
Ruble Lae with Mrs J M Oro
marlie, Lakeview Road Sadie
Lee with Mra Belton Braswell
Fletcher Drive Sadie Maude
Moore with Mrs Fred T Lamer
South Zetterower Avenue
oreta Sharpe with Mrs Roger
J Holland Jr 'West Cherry St
Inez Williama With Mrs Grover
Bryant 313 Granada St
On Tuesday mornmg Sept
at 10 00 a m the Lily McCroan
Circle will meet with Mrs J M
Hagan on 824 Clalrbourne Ave
'JIroop 340 Boy Scouta of Am
erica will obllerve Parents Night
on Monday September 21 .t 1 80
p m Th. program will b. h.ld
in the .oolal hall of the First Bap
tist Church and will feature a film
on scouUnr shown by J W Ray,
district executive Bo} Scouts of
Ameriea Also present Will be
Paul Bledsoe and Hershall Paulk,
who wilt serve as aBBlstant Scout
Masters for the tI oop
All parent& of the boys In Troop
340 are urged to be present for
thiS Important meeting
A .Cene ., ahown aboy. Will he .1•••• durin. ,Ia. toura to be con
duct.d. at the Rockwell Stat.aboro Corporan•• ope. houae Thl.
t,plcal acene •• onl, a aman portion of tit•••Ur. production that
I. carri.d on at th. local plant It.. .1.lt will l .Ialtora \,.ewl
of latrlcat. m"chiner, that .a u••eI to pr c. th.lr man, t,pel
.f ••ter. for '••••tr'
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO 31
Sr. Woman's Johnnie Dekle Additions
ClubProgram ���c������o���i�d To G. T. C.
J\lts Lehn In Dekle of the Rca.:
F ulFor 1959-60 Isler comn I Ily 01 e of Bullo,h ac tyCounty s outst I III a.: I II n em
Tl c executive bo I d of the So
bore "IS v led $50000 C( I
A total of ] S additions to the
ruor \\ 01111111 !I Olub I IS II 01 III ed ����rn�I�1 Oll .. 1 S�II� 1)11 III � �:�::It: Iuculty I nd !lU rr of Georgia
ItS program nud soc I II cnlend I banquet I At.! nt dur I g the 1 euchers College for 10691960
fOI the yeur The GOOII-:II Fude Statc" H 01 h CO j.!:ICSS CCCI tb, were Announced todny by Dr
ration theme Is KI 0 vlcdgu n Johnnie w IS vury ct ve 11 "II Zuch S Henderson Jl eaident of
Act.ior project work III SCl\C I U"! l com GTCEnd month the Fino Art"! De mnntty a td co nt.y I II ofrlCCI 01 Ceol jre Hnr y Stopp Will be
partment will present tho Hymn during his elemeutury III high naaocln te JlIOfCSSOI of health and
of thc Month school days gl Idu ltl K flom thl! I hY81cni educntlon lie prevloualy
The plogrnm for Septembel 17 StntcsbOlo HllJh School III tU67 "lUI d ICCtUI of physlcd education
IS bused on the theme Clubs Cun He Inter uttcnded Abl ,hum Bull at tho MarvlIl Pittman School 10·
Rcall lhch Rewlu ds Through the Win OoBeKe nnd IS now lllllJorlng cnted on the GTC campu.!! from
POWCl of i\nowledge Hele eneh 111 Iorcstll at the Unlvclslty of 196154 lind since then has been
department will tell of the con Georgia dlrectol of phYSical education for
tests that can be entered nnd the Johnnie hns continued hIS 111 Grcco\ll1e (S C) COl nty
nwards which cnn be enrned tClest 111 4 H work being II men 01 Stopp holds the A B de
The hostesses will be the mem ber of the College" H OluJ, at the gree from Tronsylvanta College,
bershlp department unlvenuty und serving as a co un the Masters from Peabody Co,l
On 'October 16 the themo IS selol Ilt Hock Eagle " H Center lege II1d the Ed 0 degrce fl0m
A Golden Age-A (,olden Fu during the pU8t two summers It In 111 nn UllIverslLy
ture This IS Tallaluhu Fulls wus hiS excellent leudelshlll wOlk Mr Thomas M Smith Will be as
month and the program IS under at Rock Engle "long With his out sl8tnnt professor of mathematics
the education depaltment Girl stnndlllg ploJect work 11\ 4 H thnt A outl\e of Ohuttncoochec Fla,
Scoub! will bo helpers on tag d Iy won for 10hnllle thiS schohlrahl!> he hus beon with the University
for the school Bulloch Oounty CUll woll be of GeO! gil, extenSion d vudpn
Thele Will be a sweet tmle on proud of the fIne UOCOIHlll1shmelll8 1\11 S 11th I ccc ved the A Band
Saturdoy September 26 flom 0 01 this young mun III I tht! Inl Y l\I S deglces flO I �lnOIY Unlvela m to 12 noon In flurry Smith II OthOi "II membels wi 0 hllve Ie lut}
store next to Mmkovlt1. Allthoso celved deselvcd lecoJ,:nltlOli fOI Miss Mu th I Emma 1101 nes will
donating sweets ale usked to put thc i:lcuL 4 H tHoglum they Ille I c us�l!!tallt plofcssol of buslnelS
a IIrlce on them nnJI also" nole (By Roy Powell County Agcnt) educutlol1 FIOI Athens she wall
telhng the kmd caJr) 109 on In thi!! county lust with the off campus cenler at
ThiS iM also lor tho benerlt of the UIlI\ erslty of GeOl glaTallnluh Falls school
S H D MIKS Holmc8 holds the B B AThe hostosses tor the October tate •• and M A degrees m Busmenmeeting will be the public affairs flom Georgia
department
C I
Mrs VlIglllUl Kerr Will ulso be
November 10 the interpationat ounei un nUlstant professor of bu.inessafrahs and membership dcpart,.. education replacmg MI Parrl,hments 'Will tell about Freedoms Blitch on leave for further studyF)nJoyed-Fr.edoms Thr.atened Meetm'9 Held at the Ulme ...ty or Norlh CaroThere will also be a program on lInaI CARE MIS Kelr IS a native of RlrmThe hosteges the fine arts de The Stnte Home DUlIlonKlllltion Ingham and last taught at Abra
partment Council meutlng was held in Ath ham Baldwin Collele She hasDecember 17 t. the Christmas onR August 24 28 and tho nine both tho B Sand M S in edue.
prOl'Tam which hal the theme club mumbel'" and two home tlon del'rees from the UniversityA Community 111 Made In the agents flom Bulloch CounLy ell of Tennes.ee
Imal'e of the People Who Live In joyed a full schedule It om the Mr Georae Marvin Mal tin willIt' This "(Ul be brought out by minute of nrlivul until del)!U tUI e be a8sistant prote••or of indulthe line arts department and the Ume trial arll, replacln.. Mr Edp,executive tloard will be holte.e. Registrntlon time began at Godfrey �ho wlll be on '..ve fol' .i.January 11, will .mph..I•• the 10 00 a m on Tu.sday wlth the further study at--the,JInIYerol\r, o� �" ..b..... daparttllellt, ....0... theme room. belO¥ a ..I,DIIl RIlU u..., .ji)'''n� � ""F • .:;;..t"�..wIIt-lM ·�.r One.!: or Su tlo.... I....ttlng .o'ttled At 8 00 p IIr Martlll I. f,.m A,...aotA,for Happier Family Llyl 'ADY m the State Council office.. met and lut tao..ht In Ute publicone who has a hobby la uk.. to for a briel sealon The a..nb schools at MeClenny, Plorida. H.demonstrate it at thl. mHtln.. had a meetln.. that afternoon .....dy.d hr. B B de_ fromThe hostesses communications The flnt joint 80embly for .. H Oeof1l'la Teachen 'ebD.p, and &b.department and Home DemonstraUon Club M A. dearee from Murray 8tat.On February 18 the Girl Scouts member. was hold at 7 80 on (Ky) Coli....will .pin ... ist In the I Litter Tuesday niaht The meeting was Min Dorothy Thomas will beBug Campail'll which the con officially opened by Exten.ion Di ••sliltant profeuor of musie FromlIervaUon department win falter rector W A Sutton with the wei Milwaukee, .he baa tau"" at De­Their theme is In the BpginnJng come being aiven by Dr, 0 C Pau,," Univenlty In a....acuu.,God Created Heaven and Earth ' Aderhold president of the univel Indiana She received her Bache.The home department wilJ be slty and Dr C C Murray dean lor of mu.lo and muter of muichostes.!!ell of the College of AR'J'lculture d.....e. at DePauwMarch 16 will bring In a science Mualc was undel the direction ot Mill Elaine Jardine will be III ..film of Scenic Georgia the Geory. ( Pete ) Donaldaon
presj.tructor of Home Econ9mia atthem. for the community arraln Ident 01 Abraham Oaldwln Agrl Marvin Pittman Sobool Fromdepartment cultural College Dou.las she Is a Iftduate otThe .ducatlon department will R 0 Stephen. extenalon .dl G S C W, and holdS Ute muten
be hosteues tor presented a most unullual dra degree from Penhlylvanla State
On A rll 21 there will be a ma, The Bridge Unlyenlty
• eaker Pon Safety whloh wlll On Wedne.day morning at 8 80 Mr Richard J Mande. wlll be� based on the theme f Fe"er dl.trict group meetinp were heid an Instructor in EngU.h at lIarvin
Accidents - More Joy-Longer whUe at 10 30 aeneral auembly Plttmap, raplacin.. IIr Jto...rt
Live. The public affal.. de wu h.ld for all Home Demonatra OYentreet who will be �Iotan'
ipartment hu charge of tho pro (Continued on Page Ii) profes.!!or of En,Ush at GTe
gram and the con.ervaUon d.part-
JUDY RIMES INJURED
Mr Mande. I, from Brunowlek,
ment will be ho.tene. and hold. the B S do...... with a
The pro....am on May 19 will be IN HORSEBACK RIDING majo. In En..lI.h from GTC
Reflection. '-Reflections of all Mr Chari•• Robert Pound is thethat has been done durlnl' the year Judy Rimes daughtel of Mr director of the n.w Frank I WU'\
as presented by the various com and Mrs Penton Rimes of States IIams Student Center Frommitte.1I bora, underwent emeJyeney sur Stntesbo�o he hold. the B S de­
Hoste88e& community affairs gery on Sunday night for Injurle& ,ree from GTC and lut y.ar
department auffered when hor!\eback riding taught selence at Statesboro HI,b
All members are asked to give �':n:�:�a��:Pi:t i�e��o:a���hat Schoolthe membership chairman Mrs It was leported that While rid Mrs Robert Benson of State...Talmadge Ramsey, their support ing a horse in Candler County on boro will be secretary to IIrso slie can give a 100% paid up Sunday afternoon she fell off the Pound and Mn Sarah Sava.., of:report I hone Judy received a aevere Brooklet will operate the snaelr.
The membenhlp is BIked to re skun injury when kicked by the barmember theae dates horse MISS Annelle Dent of Dour1u
G F W C October 23-81 The latest reports st.ate that ahe "til replace Miss Queen Collins as
vannah Ga and State Conven Is responding mcely secretary to the educntlon division
tlOn-G F W C May 6 6 7 at chairman Miss Collins retired ef..
Macon Go PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES fccliy. July I
DI � B Daniel of StateaboroTO MEET NEXT WEEK
"III be school phy.lclan replacing
The Chcles of the Pittman POlk Dr J H WhiteSide retired
Methodist Chulch will meet 8S fol T"o leguial members of the
lows faculty on leave last year will
On Monday Septembel 21 at resume tcuchmg dulles fOI 1969
4 p m the Duvis Cllcle With MIS 1960
If H Macon SI and the Wlllkel They nre MISS FNeda Gernant,Circle With MIS Emmitt Scott associate plofessol of flOe arts,On Tuesduy Septembel 22 at and Mr Roy Powell assistant pro10 a m the Dewbell y CIrcle fessor of Enghsb Miss Gernant.With Mrs R L Cone JI und the has been attending Columbia Uni )Pafford 011 cle With MIS Harold vcrsity and hir Powell has beenJones
m reSidence at. the UniversIty of
MISSOUri )
The Matlle LIvely 4 H Club met
Wednesday September 9 The
meetlnC' was called to order and
turned over to the pr�m chair
man Julie Banks After the pro
gram enrollment carda were p....
ed out to thos6 present and fUled
out 'Ilhe meeting was thon ad ..
journed Ronald Dial prealde4
ovel the meetil1&'
Girl Scout Fund
Hits High Mark
1'he StateBbolo .Tunlor Womnn s
Olub announced today that the
Girl Scout bUlldmg fund had
'reached the $2 700 mark and that
It IS hoped that tho drive for the
needed total of $3 000 will be
I cached in the next few days
The bulldmg IS about complct
ed except lor the f "lIsh work in
the Inaide for which the balance
of the funds arc eal marked
The Girl Scout program Is off
to a good atart and the scouts are
eady to occupy their new home
Just as soon as It is completed
JUNIOR TRI HI Y MEETS
The JUntOI Trl HI Y Club of MATTIE LIVELY 4 H CLUB
Statesboro HIgh School held Itli MET SEPTEMBER 91hfirst monthly meeting Wednes
day September 2 Dothe Donald
son Kave the devotlona� Mary Em
mye Johnston presldAd ovel the
busineu meetin.r Marsha Cannon
presented an IIlsplrlng program in
forming the new members about
the Tri HI Y purposes and plat
.:forms
The club project for September
is sponsoring dally devotionals in
the eighth ninth and tenth grad.
high school home rooms
(By Cynthia Johnson)
Mr and Mrs ChriS Lamer of
Jacksonvilltt, �Ia, announce the
birth of a Ion Ohris Ronald La
nler II on S.ptemb.r 5th The
maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Ray, Howa�d and th� pa
ternal crandparenta are Mr and
Mrs Don Ru_1I of Statesboro
